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Faculty of Arts

B.A. - Geography

Nt.A, / N!,Sc. Geography

Cless Course Course ()utcomes

S.Y.B,A
(SEM.-lU)

(G2)
Environment
Geography- l,
Subject Code:
Gs.2l0 (A)

L To gct a*arcncss about dynamic cnviro ncnt.
2. To understand fundamental concepts of environment geography

3.Conpa.rison in r€rious fictors ofEnvironmcnt atrd dytramic
aspect of EavirodmeDlat geography.

3. To understand the problems ofenvironment, thci, utilization fid
conservation in the view ofsustainable development.

S.Y.B.A
(sEM.-rrD

(s t)
Populatioh

Ceos"aohy-I

L Students understand the history ofpopulation.
2. Understard the bqsic concepts in Population Geography
3. Students understand the tlDes ofPopulation data.

S,Y.B,A
(SEM.-III)

(S2), Soalc &
Map

Projection,
subject -201
(A) Practical
Geography

L Devolop praotical skill and use ol map scalc and projection.
2. To make sfudents aware ofthe new techniques, accuracy and skills

ofmap making.
4. Students Develop skill Use ofMap stencils, l,og tables, Calculator,

conputer, Statistical Tables is allov/ed at the timc ofExaminatiorr.

S.Y.B.A
(sEM.-rv)

(c2)
Envirotdrcnt
Geography-

Subject Code:
Gs.2l0 (B)

L Student aware about dJmamic environment.
2. Acquaint students the fuildamsntal ooncL?ts ofEnv.Grography.
3. Students Understands about the past, presents and future utility and

potentials of natural resources.
4. Student aware *udetrts about thc problcms ol cnvironnrcnt, its

utilization and conservation in the view ofsustainable development.

S.Y,B.A
(sEM.-I!)

(sl)
Population
Geography-

Subjeot Codc:
Gs.220 (B)

I Studmts Understard to the Population Policy oflndia and China.
2. Undentand thc Health indicator in India.
3. Studmts [ntroduce wlth the concept ofurbanization in populalion

gcography.
4. Srudenrs under$and popularion theories.

S.Y.B,A
(sEM.-rv)

(S2), Scale &
Mup

Pmjection,
Praclical

Geography

l. Devclop practical knowledge and application ofcartographical
techniques.

2. To make studetrts aware ofthe trew tcchdqucs, accuracy and skills
ofMap Making.

Clxss Course Course Outcomes

M.A,M.Sc.
(Sem.J)

Prirciplcs of
Climatology

1. Explain principal terrE and aoncept ofclimatolos/.
2. Describ€ corposition and Stluchrle ofEarth Atmospherc afld also

explain electromagnetic spectrum, its effect on earth atmosphere
and types of insolatiotr.

3. Explain basic concepts of air tenperature, air pressue and its
mcasur€ment a.trd explaitr basic concqrts ofwind and wind
measurement.

4. Explain basic concepts ofhydrological cycle, condensation and
evaporation. Also describes concepr oflapse Rate, Stable and

unstable Atmosphere, At Masses & Fronts.
5. Apply skill ofwcather forecasting and application in deferent

sectors of Climatology
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M-A,4v,I,SC
(Sern.J)

Princflcs of
Economic
Geography

I

2.

3.

4

5

Explain principal terms, definitions, concept, naturc, scope afld
rercnt trcnd.s in Economic Geography.
Also discuss t,?es ofhlpotheses in economic geography and
fornution ard tedtirg of hypothcses.
Explain cconomic landscape, theories and models. Describe
resoirces and explain sighificancc ofnaturaland human resources

in economic development.
Discuss pre alld posl-indcpendencc economic dev€lopment in India.
lrpact of Green Revolution, Privatization, Globalization.
Explain measure's of ecotromic development classifi cation of
couDtries aDd also categorizes and comparcs differcnt couataics

with their economic development.

M.AM.Sc.
(Sem.J)

L Explain Evaluadon of settlement and population geography
globally.

2. Describe lhctors influeNi.g groMh and distribution ol settlements
Also identiry various patterns of scftlcmcnt using topo sheet.

3. AnalJze factors influcDcing tbe nucleation, Measure degree of
dispersion auxl nearest leighbor using Topo sheet. Apply concepts
of Modality, Centrality, Range, Ttreshold atrd Hierarchy to
dcscribc thc fcaturos of settlem€nt.

4. Aral)ze factors responsible fot urbanization and influencing the
distribution of settlement globally.

5. Apply oftheorGs ofpopulation groMh to study setllcment history.

M.dA4Sc.
Sem--I

.h

l. Describe drainagc octwork analysis and drainage basin rclief
analysis. Also demonsttate Horton and Strahler oethods ofstteam
ordering and explaining the relationship betwe€n stream ordcr and
number.

2. Dcmonstrate climatic diagrarns. Dcscribc climatic classification of
Koppel and Thom I'hwaite. Also construct waler budget diagram
using Prccipitation & poteltial evapohaospiratiotr data.

3. Calculate agricultural effrciency and analysis ofmethods, network
structures, lrrenz curvc aod location quotient, logarithmic graph
papers, child women ratio, age sex p),ramid & dependency ratio,
infant mortality rdte trrd oge spccific mortality imd population

Fowth rate and populatioo projection.
3. Psrform a quanritative analysis ofcxperimcntal data including usc

ofcomputational and statistical methods where relevant.
4. As.sess the languagc used to describ€ Geography expcriments and

how it can alter pdceptions ofthc method ard results.

M.A/ M.Sc.
Scm. 2

l. Explain definition, conccpts and principles, componcnts.
2. flescribc methodologies ofextracting data liom remotely sensed

imagcry.
3. Describe methodologies ofextracting data ftom .enptely sensed

imagery. & cxptain processing and analysis ofdata collected hom
remote sensors.

4. Apply knowledge ofrernte sensing and Gcographical Information
System itr ass€ssment, planning and monitoring in real life
aDDlic4tion. & knowlcdge spatial data analysis.

M.A,/ M.S€
Scm. 2

I. Explain principal tcrms, definitiods, concept and theories ofCoastal
Gcomorpho logy.

2. Discuss different coaslal proccsses and the coastal landforrns.
3. Explain mechanism ofsea level changes. & desoibe different

coastal environhents
4. Fluvial-domhate4 Wave{ominate4 Tideiomimted and Biotic

errviroruneats

Princ ples in
Physi:al and

H!nran
Geotraphy

Gco -
infomratics -

I

Ger-
Morphology
Coasta. Geo-
Morpbology

\&4t

Princ ples of
Population
Geography



5. Apply knowledge ofcoastal Geomorphology in the field ofsea level
rise, storm haz,rd management, coastal erosion, wctlands, csfuarinc
reclamation. salt intrusion and subsidence ofcoastal aquifers

M.A./ M.Sc.
(Geography)

-Scm- 2

Geo-
Morphology
Fluvial Creo

Morphology

1. Explain principal terms, definitions, concept and thcorics olfluvial
Geomorphology.

2. Dcscribe H;draulic Ceometry and ExJrlain fluvial processcs-
3. D€scrib. Cha$nel Moqfiohgy
4. Explain Fluvial Erosion, transponation and deposition and

associated landforms
5. Explain rivcr

Population
Gcography

M.AJ M.Sc.
(Geography)

Sern 2

Population
geography-

G€ography ol'
Rural

Settlements

l. Explain principal tcrrrs, dcfinitions, conccprt and thcorics ofRural
SettlemeDts. AIso apply ofdeories ofpopulation growrh to study
sehlement history.

2. Explaios the Sitc, situation, location ofa rcgion.
3. Aodyze factors responsiblc for urba[izDlion and influerrcing the

distribution of settlement globally.
4. Explairs thc thcory ofvotr Thunc, fucardo au Ccntral Placc

Theory
5. De.scribe rhc Rural House Typcs - Primirive, v€macular and modcm

high rise, Physical, social, cultural aod economic factors, Size,
functional use nnd architectural style, Building material.

Practical

Survcyiog
ln

I - Explaia priociple terEls, definitioos, and methods used in surveying.
2. Describe different surveying instruments and field survey methods

with computation and drawing.
3. Corpute by Collimation method Rise and fall method.
4. Apply the I'nowlcdgc of srveying in the field anal)ze the findings.
5. Apply the knowlcdgc ofsurveying to survcy ofa sclected field

Such as coastal beach, river profiling, and village plan map.

6. Write reDort iD Droper fodtrat.

M,.'-/, M.SC.
(Geoeraphy)

SenL 2

N,l.A/ M.Sc.
Ceography

Sen 2

L Explain principal temls. definitions and concept of disaster
manaScmcnt

2. [,xplain types ol disasters.
3. Dcscribc various disastcrs with thcir trcnd and impact.
4. Identiry the difierent Disaster management techniques with their

app licat ion.
5. Apply and use oflCST tbr difielent disaster rnaragement.
6. Dcscribc thc various disa-stcrs irl lndia and their nanagement issues-

M.A,r M.Sc.
((ieography)

Sem.2

Practicalof
Statistioal

Techniques
tbr

Geography

1. Describe asfurc ofnian-cavironmerd relatiorship add hurE n
capability.

2. Explain condiliolts oflivhg ofhulEaa behgs fiom primitive life to
the rnodem era.

l. 3.ldeotiry aDd explain spatial distribution pattem of population and
environment
Analyse relationship belween population and available resoffces

about thc
3

4 S and htion

N,{,AJ M,SC,

Geography
Sem- 2

Geography of
Disaster

Management

l. Apply corccpts ofbivariatc and statistics to analyze soil samples

2. Analyze geographical aspects using curvilinear bivariate
relationship

3. Describe and apply regrcssion equatiotr, ANOVA, c€oral teodelcy,
etc.

4. Explain Mapping, analysis ofsoores. interpretation and
retsionalization.

5. Apply corcept of factorial AMIysis, pnnciple and conrputation m
analyzc thc data.



B.,1. - lolitical Scicncc

Cl.ss Cou rse Course 0utcomei

S.Y.B.A
Scm- - III

l. lt helps students !o undcrstaod the natEe and scope ofpolitical
ideology

2. Sfudents are mnpare betweetr thc Fascism and Democratic
Socialism

3. Students alc able to explain various elcmcnts ofDationalism.

S.Y.B-A
Sem. - IV

I - tt hchs Students to utrdcEtand the importance ofGandhism for
world peace

2. It helps StudeDts to undersland the relevance ofMarxism in
co emPorary world

3. Studenls arc able to urdcrstand the ideology offeminism itr tndian
aspect

t. li helps srudents ro understand the theoretical fiamework ofvarious
political institutions

2. Studies ofphilosophcrs like Piato and Aristotle help students to
understand the role ofcitizens in the idcal statc

3. Shrdents understand diffeie theory ofstate creation through thc
study of elemeds like Hobbes, John Locke, and Rousseau

S,Y.B.A
Scm. - trI

S.Y.B.A
Scm. - IV

I . It helps studcds to utrderstand the theory of IiMy in individual and
social asp€cas

2. Students understood thr reforms in representative denroqaoy by thc
J.S. Mill

3. Students explain the relcrancc of Karl Marxh ide-s in today's
changing social and political environment

S.Y,B.A
Sem. - III

l. Students understood the rol€ and importance ofpoliticaljournatism
in democracy

2. StudeDts are able to describe thc various agetrcies ofpolitical
journalism like priot, elec$onic, web etc.

3. Students have b€en able m criticized the role ofpoliticaljournalism
itr derrooacy

S.Y.B.A
Scm - IV

c-Ir 23164
(CC- lC) An
InE()duction
to Political
Ideologies
G-1124164

(CC-l D) An
lntro ductioD
to Political
Ideologics

2,tl6l
(DSF.-r B)
Wcstcm
Political
Thrrught

23 t62
(DSE-zA.)
Political

Jour,ralism

24162
(DSE-28)
Political

Jourrralism

L h helps students to understard the importance ofsocial media in
clection proc€ss in India

2. It helped students to understand the relatiorlship between the
communicatiorL mcdia and powcr politics

3. Shrdents could explain the challenges before political journalism in
India

S.Y.B,A
Sem. - trI

I . S(udenls arc able to undeBtand lhe historicrl background and the
salient features of Indian constitution

2. Studeots explain the importancc offundamental rights to overall
developmcnt ofcitizcns in civil society

S.Y.B.A
Sem. - ry

23165
(sEC-24)
BasLcs of

Indian
Consl ifution

24 t65
(sEC-28)
Basics of

In(Lian
Conslitution

l. Students explair thc dilTerence betwecn thc fundamontal rights and
directive principles in Indian constiturion

2. To realize soclal respoosfuility to studcnts as a citizcns in democracy

S

G-rr (cc-l)

Iotrod uction
to Political
Ideologies

I . It helps students to urdersta.nd the nature and scope of political
ideologr.

2. StudeDls are compare betwe€n the Fascism and Democratic
Socialism.

l. Studenls sre able to explain various elements ofnationalism.
2. It helps Shrdents to ubderstand the importance ofcandhi$tr for

world peace.

a{

2-|61
(DSE-rA)
W6tem
Po itical
Th,)ught



S.Y.B,A

s-r (DSE-t)
Wcstcm
Political
Thought

l. It helps students to understand the theoretical framework of
various political i[stitutioa\.

2. Studies ofphilosophers like Plato and Aristotle help srudents to
understiind the role ofcitizens in thc ideid state.

3. Studenls understand different theory ofstate crcation through thc
study ofelements like tlobbes, John Lockc, and Rousseau.

4. Students explain the relevance of Karl Marx's ideas in today's
social and political environment

S.Y.B.A
s-rr (DsE-2)

Politiqi
Joumalism

L Students understood the role and importance of fxllitical
joumalism in democracy.

2. It helped studeots to understadd the relatioDship between the
communication, media and power politics.

3. Students have been able to criticize lhe rote of political
joumalism in dernocracy.

4. Students could exptain the challeoges before politioal joumalism
in India.

S.Y.B,A

I . Sfudents are able to understand the historical background zmd the
salicnt fcat$cs of Indiar coDstitution.

2. Studenls explaih thc importancc offundamcntal rights to ovorall
development ofcitizens in civil society.

3. Studenrs explain the difference between the fundamental rights
and directive principles in Indian constitution.

4. To rcalizc social rcsponsibility to studdts as s oitizens in
democracy.

Nl. A. - Political Science (2020-2021)

Class Course Course Out(olnrs

M.A.. II
(SerrJII)

Modem
Political
Thought
Sem.-Itl

l. It helps the students to uDderstand the political idcas. views and
concems of leaditrg IndiaD thiikeis.

2- Students are able to uflderstand and decipher lhe divcrse and oftcn
contesting ways in which the ideas ofMtionalism, dcmocracy and
social trahsfomation were discussed in pre and post-independence
lndia.

3. Student are Compare the views ofDr. Ambedkar and Ram Manohar
Lohia on caste.

4- Students are able to discuss the contrrbution ofMahatma Candhi in
rnodcrn Maharashra-

M,A-- II
(Sem.-ll!

Political
Sociology
Sem.JII

l. lt helps students to underst-and the nnture and scope of political
sociology.

2. Students explain the dillerence between power and authority.
3. To understard the Role ofHegemony in thc Politics.
4. Students are able to Criticized ofMarks Class Modcl.

M.A.- ll
(Scm-lIl)

World Politics-
New

Developments.
Sem.Jl!

SEC2-
Basios of

Indian
Constitution

I . Students are able to und€rstand the importance of intervcntion and

coercive methods in world poli[ics.
2. Students can explain the disadvantages ofintemational terrorism.
3. Studctrts uodeNtand the role oftraosnational acton (MNCS and

TNCS) in the national politics.
4. Studcnts are aware ofEnvironmental i,ssues in dcvcloping world.

I
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M.A..II
(Setrt-lID

M.A.- II
(Scrr-19

M.A,-IT
(Sem.-lV)

M.A.- II
(Sem.-lV)

M.A.- II
(Sem.-lV)

M.A.- ll
(Sem.lID

Indiarl
Administration
- stru(:turc and

OrganizatioD.
Sern.JII

Funda mcntals
ofPolitical

Theory Sem.-

Potitical
Process In

lndia. Scm-IV

Politrcs and
Societ],. Sem"-

IV

Globa I ization
and State.
Sent.-IV

lntroduition to
Constitution

Sem.JII
Comprtlsory

Course for All
Facultics

I - It hcbs thc studcnLs to undcrstanding thc naturc ard significancc of
political thcory.

2. Students arc uodcrstaod the major kcy conccps ofpolitical science,

like Liberty, Equality, Justice, Rights etc.
3. Students are able to undfistatld the Power, Authority and

Legitimacy in contempoBry pe$pectives.
4. It hehs the stude s to understand the Statc, Dernocracy, and Civil

Society.
l. Students are informed about the political socialization by the

election since 1951.

2. To able to cxplain the merits and dcmerits ofrrmkiparty s,tstem ir
hdia.

3. Students are awarc ofbarriers of regionalism in oatiotral integration.
4. Studcnts dcscn:bc the.ole ofcaste in lodian politics.

l. It helps the students to understand the inlerface ofpolitics with
social stmcflrres.

2. Students are able to understsnd thc political processes and how the
naturc ofpower is shaped by social factors.

3. lt helps the students to understand the factors ofsocicty like
community, culhrre and religion-

4. Students are able to undsrstand the social delelopments by social
movements.

I. tt helps them to understaDd the nahre ofglobalization & irs impact
on the nation states.

2. It hehs the students ofmderstand the respoN,es of!h. state to ihe
process of Globaliiation.

3. Students are help to understand thc challenSes of globalization
bcforc lhe natiofls and statcs.

4. Studeots are able (o understand the Security Dilemma of Post-
Colonial States-

l. To intmducc the philosophy ol Constiiution ol lndia lo studcnts.
2. To acquaint them with thcL freedoms and rcsponsibilities.
3. To creates awareness ofdemocratic values and political rights

arnong studcnts for national intcgration.
4. Students explain the difference b\r,een the fundamental righrs,

directive prirEiplcs and fundamental dutics in lndian Constitution.

l. It hchs the srudents to u.dcrstand the kcy dimensions oflndian
administrBtion functioning at different levcls.

2. The students undersland the irportance ofthe Prihc Ministe/s
Office (PMO) in Central Administratioo.

3. Students can explain the role res?onsibilities ofgovernor in the
admin istration ofthe states.

4. It hclps to undersraad thc Civil Scrvicc Rcform in thc contcxt of
Liberalization.



Class Court€ Coursr Outcom€

SYBA
(Sem ltr)

l. Student will develop the abiliry b amlyse souces for Maratha
History

2. Student will learu significance ofregional history and political
foundation of the region-

3. It will enhance tfrir perception of l Tth centuy Maharashtra and
India in context of Maratha history.

4. Appreciato the skills of leade.ship and the admmEtmtive system of
the Marathas.

G-2
History ofthe

Marathas
(1630-r 707)

s-t
Medicvallndia

(Sultanate
Pcriod)

l. Provides examples ofsources used to study various periods in
history.

2. Relates key historical developmens during medieval period
occuring in onc placc \r'ith anothcr.

3. Analyses socio - f,olitical and economic changes during medieval
period

4. Estimate the foreig[ invasion and the achievemerl of.ule6

SYBA
(Scm. III)

s-2
Climpses of
the Modem

World
(PART D

(SEC,
Tourism

Managemcnt

G-2
Hi6tory of the

Maratha.s:
(1707-1818)

s-l
Medieval India

(-Mughal
Period)

1. Draws corparisons between policies of different rulers.
2. Understanding Role ofAkbar in consolidation ol'Mughalin lndia.
3. Undcrstand Auangzeb's conflict with Rajputas, Maratha and

weakening Mughals age.
4. Analyses factors which led to thc emergence of new tcligious ideas

and movements (bhakti and Sufi)

SYBA
(Sem. I9

s-2
Glimpscs of
the Modern

World
(PART II)

L Ir will eohancc thei. percaption ofthc history ofthe Modcrn World.
2. It will enable students to uoderstand the significance ol'the

intellectual, economic, political developments in the Modem World
3. [t will enable students to develop the overall understanding ofthe Modern

world
SYBA

(Scm. lV) (sEC)
Travel Ageocy

& Tour
Business

l. This course is desigled to create awareless about Travcl Agoncy,
Education ard Job opportunities amorg the $ude-nls.

2. It ains in training students on both Thcory and Practical aspect and

Travel Agency and creating professionals lbt tourism industry.
3. It will enable stud€nt to seek self-employment by staning their own

Travel Agency related to business-

B.A. - Uistory

It will enable students to develop the overall undcrstioding ()1 lhc
Modem World and economic developments dudng the Modem
World.
The students will get acquainted with the Rcnaissancc, rnajor
poLitical, socio-religious

1. Students will get an overall understanding ofthe proccss oI
Tourism Management.

2. Thcy will lcam to work in the Tourism Mahagement with great
potential.

3. They will be able to seek self-employmcnt by strting thcir own
tourism related business.

L Students u,ill be able to analyze the Maratbas policy of
cxpansiods6 and its coisequetrces.

2. They will understard the role played by the Mamthas in tle l8th
century India.

3. Thcy will be acquainted with the art ofdiplornacy in the Deccan
region.

4. h wi[ help to errich rhe knowledge ofthe administrative skills and
tund ofd

2
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Nl.A. - Ilisbrf

C0urse
l. ( ultural
Hisrory of

Mahrrashtra

2.lnt, ilectual
History of the
Modcra Wodd

3.Ec )nomic
Hisrory of

Mod( rn India

4.Earlt Asia:
Japar (1853-

2000)

l. I'fodem
Maha.ashtra:

Hislory of
kicas

2. Delates in
In lian

H isto r ugraphy

3. Wodd aftcr
Workr War II

19,{:-1000

4 Mod,:m tndia

Chss Cou.se Outcomes
t. This paper t designed to help the studem situate and iderpret the

cultuml manifestations across historical memory which have
cohtributed to the oreation ofthe geopolitical region of
Maharashtra.
The papcr is seen as a prficquisitc lbr undetstandinS the cnnccpts
that are used in history, to acquaint the student with the intellectual
activity that playcd an important role in shaping events the
transilron Eom medieval to modem times.

I . To acquaint the studcnt with sEuctural and conceptual changcs in
Indian cconomy aftcr corning ofthe British,

2. To rnake them aware ofthe exploita(ivc naturc ofthe British rule,
3. To help them understand the process ofintemalization by Indians

ofne\v cconomic ideas, principlcs and practiccs.

MA-II
(Sem. I II)

The course is designed to help the smdents to know Japanesc

history especially after rhe opetring up ofJapan; Japan's
modcrnization and its irpacti J,ost World War II developmcnts and
JaDan's role in world Dolitics.

| . Thc papcr aims to lct the students explote thc idcas which havc
given Maharashtra its unique characle.

2. It also hopes to offcr a specializcd knowledg€ ofthe Intellcctual
Hrstory of Maharashtra based on a cntical reading of the original
textual sources-

The course is designed to introduce the studeht to some ofthc
issucs that that have been debated by historians and to introducc
some perspectives with ref'erence to lndian History.

l. To acquaint the studcnt with the post-World War II scenario and to
enable thcm !o undcrstand contemporary world from the historical
pcrspective.

MA- II
(scm. rV) l. The purpose ofthis course is to cnablc the student to study the

history of'Modem India' ftom an ana\rtical perspectire
2. To Eake the student aware ofthc eulti-dimerrsionality ofModcm

India; to highlight the ideas, institutions, forces and moveEcnts that
contributcd to the shaping of Indian modemity

3. To acquaint the student with vaiious interFfetative perspectivcs to
help tbem i! afiiculatitrg thei! own ideas a.od vicws Ieadiag to
reseatch oricntation.

o$ ri
SY



Class Course Course Outcome

SYBA - G2
Sem. - I

SYBA G2
Sem. - Il

qTB"6dqril
fo6ru.xrFr

sngE-6 {ir&
€IId IFFR :

oEia-fi
i{rMohrd
ft-6ru,inDr

3tTSft-6q{r&
IIIFdstrrFR:

dfud'rr{

q. 6r({0qlqrREr6Rriq€q. T.6. rfiR 3flFrdEqro
srdrfit-d-d

r iitscr 6Tiid0n rnr-o{, qrgrd 3{rDr ffiqsr cr E fiiqr
qksqg16l.

L slfdrlg qr srftilrfiRri wsq, Ee-o, ron rnfrr qr.ar6
FTrsr*rt-d-d.

t fuiloqt surggworffo crRrdrrflA rrm6{. rn€E rnfrI
ffiqulqrE riqlqtrEqg]El.

strgBiF qird
qrFs,

urFlqdra

1. 3ntrclEl qr srEsq-fiRr+ t{sq, €rd[n qTq|{{ i-il6.
1. 3ntrsk crHrFd-rfiRrqrftw cnFrqrc-qroqid rilds

fl!fi
i. oFd rrsrfro 3fi aTF-sq-dT{tar Adid qTffqfrzrn &r}qnr

sc.qr{q i-d}
v. ffi{qr qt c{rffsR7rA r{ro6{, GirEE 3{rFr ffidsq qfrqq

srol.

S1'BA S I
Sem. - Il

qq$fl-{
Ttr&srFs,

iffB-6.
cqgrtrr rRI,

qel

t. cqgrft{ rrg - qe $freroni* efa-o eTd
I ffioqt 3flqlsg€-orfi-d qqgft{ rrg - qqri 3{116{, G{rEE

.{rFrffisqcfudqgro

{rtrsftqR

q qraffq 3{rFrqEarcr{rREBfiqi GfltrR{nlffi {ifoq{r,
qsq efifu q$iil{fu{R qiqr cR-qq Sior.

r sllf,flrfr frfifrqlsqr srr"nfi A-f,d.
f . srtrd{rd qlsr r{rBr ftd Au.io 6qR qnur{l tnt

S\-t]A S2

Scm. - ll $Eosfren

I srFo em*fi €r.oq+, ssq qiar qft-{q qror
t. stldo enfu qfren qE q{sr €dq {Tqrfi ffi
i. qrftilnoRr$R sfr *i wsq qifr qrG-fr grd.
v. riq qfuaq, qfrtrur a +r$erur qrfts F{6 rrur6+ n-ao

M.A- \rararhi - (gq.g. q$&l

Class Course Cours€ Outcome
q-$R

cTt4cisrd
as{*M

qFIlEt

q) II$R crtqcrftrdr ut{{ atffi 3{rffsrd Atd.
e) q{rR crqcia sclqrd-d Ef,d sq-w t-dil.
i) qsR crEqrnd ttfr rnfr Fraffiar E'eTratfi {rfr-o eI[dr

ffidardM.A._II
Sem.

III&IV

e

$trev$qr
s €rtsr{

lI

9 ftgTqf+ $trs ffianqf,dRrfr sFq drfis oFrd
r) ft-srrqffi sS&S ri-rqqiT qrw nnqTs r{d grd
il qfien qf,dRrfi-o E-qt fqqrilT qtrdq gTor

u frEE sSfl qgfrcr*s tr-dTqe,E$ ffid dnqru q-fl{rd
$ qtr& {rtrs {fiemifl qiq{ qIlqvqrsE-{d Erd

B.A. Marathi - (d.9. nrr&)

SYB S:
Setn. - I

SYBA 52
Sem. - I



t) rcfft 6rd€sr&o qrBilrfR, {iE-.dq-rT. qq-sr{r i-dA.
r) {Ttrsf,fiftddrfifrr{da qrfu.,flo+{oi qiq qPcqqSrdl

tr rrat*q {rftile-o'Rifr iM srsF ffi
vt ororB.eflfu sGsffi-qr trFtfr 'qI orfdq qif cTtrfi grd

M. A, -II
Sem,

III&Iv

ercf++$trs
f-trfl qrqrs.

qlr qill
dtfinRern
E-canwFr

c$&
d-rdrtrs"
qIT1d?

1)

ffi qrqrma uffiroar trurql ffi .

tt ffio ffiq ron otul{ trqru r4dqrd
y; ffier+.qfu6m. girf,d.qrffiiffi ns.qrqnlrs. qf{m.

td-ilfiqnns E !-e-ctif crtrfi €'c-Wtd-d

Class

S}BA
Sem.JII

SYBA
Sem.-IV

SYBA
Sem.-III

S\'BA
Sem.-IV

SYB,,\
Scm.JII

SYBA
SeD--IV

SCiE

B.A. English

skill
Enhancement

Co ursc-
sEc- lA 6-2

skill
Enhalcement

Co.rfse-
SEC- IA G-2

Course

Comlxlsory
English

Compulsory
English

Discipline
Sprcific
Coulse

(DSC,lA) S-
I

Discipline
Spccific
Co urse

(DSC-1A) S-
I

Discipline
Specific
Course

(DSC-2A) S-

Course Outcome
I . To use literature as a tool oflcaming thc languagc and

communication skills.
2. To itrculcate arnong thc studenLs nccd to ltam Erlglish.
3. To famitiarize shrdents with the forns ofEnglish literature
I . To p.ovide the students with adequate opportunities of leaming and

acquiring languagc.
2. To develop understanding ofgrammatical and communicative

principles.
3. To use literature !o study various cultur€s around thc world,
t . To imtill multiple skils, oamely listening speaking, reading and

urning.
2. To impart knowledge about phomrlogical aspects oflanguage like

correct pronunciation, staess, tone groups, intonation patterns
3. To familiarize students with the various conrlroncnts of language

l. To develop overall linguistic competence ofthe students.
2- To inlroduce sfudents to some advanoed areas of lnnguage sfudy.
3. To prepare students to go for detailed study and understanding of

language.

| . To inhoduce Drarna aE a major form of literature
2. To introduce minor forms ofDrama
3. To acquaint and enlighten students regarding the literary and the

pcrforming dimensions of drama
4. To acquaint and familiarize the students with the elements and the

types ofDramd
l To encourage students to rnake a detailed study of a few sample

masterpieces ofEnglish Drama from different parts ofthe wo d
2. To develop inteaest among the students to appre€iste and analjze

drama independently
3. To enhance students' awaiercss regarding aesthetcs of DranB atrd

l. To acquaint students with the terminology in poctry criticism (i.e.
the t€rms used ill appreciation ahd critical analysis ofpoems)

2. To encourage studcnts to !0ake a detailed study ofa fcw samplc
masterpie.cs o1'English poefy

3. To enhance studenls awarcncss in thc acsthetics offxrefy and to
etDpower them to rea4 aprpreciate and crirically evaluate poetry
independcntly

to empower them to evafu ate drama independently

ddsrEsd sFrr {rrluqr{ {fi srdl

SYBA
Sela -III



SYBA
Sem--IV

Discipline
Specific
Course

(DSC-2A) S-

2

l

To instil I new perspectives to look at the usual matters and to
irnpart enriching nature ofpoetry
To offers a huge variety ofaesthetic and worldly experiences.
Tu coxvey a thought, dgs!,rites a scene, or turrates a story il a
conccntratcd, lyrical arrangcment of words.

SYBA
Sem.JIl

ski
Enhancemenr
Course-(SEC-

2A\

I . Enhancing the skill ofusing Engli6h for evcryday cornmunication
2. To acquaint thc studentr with the verhal and nonverbal

communication
3. To qcatc opportunitics to acccss exposue ofspeaking in various

contexts

SYBA
Sem-IV

skitl
Enhancemenr

Course-
(sEC-2,{)

L 'l'o acquaint and familiarize thc students with soft skills
2. To develop intere* arnong the students to interact h L.nglish
3. To develop understanding ofgrammatioal and connnunicative

priociplcs.

Class C0urse Course Outcomc

Paper 3.I :

Indian Writing
in English

(Corc Papcr)

l. To irnpart an ovcrvicw of Indian Writing in English.
2. To Aware Studcots tbat works witten by IndiaD English writers

have been receiving worldwide critical appreciation. Indian Writing
h English rcflccls the multicultur4 multiliryual society of .Dod€rn
India.

3. To intruducc students to thc various phascs of the evolution in
Indian Writing in English.

MA-PartJI
Sem.-fV

Paper 4.1:
Indiah Writing

in English
(Core Paper)

l. To awarc studcnls rcgarding Indian cuhural cthos and indigenous
bclicfslstcms through the study of major literary works in the
domain of Indian English litcrature.

2. To acquaint them with the writings ofdiffsrent Indiatr writers and
help them to appreciate the varicty and diversity ot lndian Writing
in English.

3. To expose students to the corpus oflndian Writing in English, and
explain the socio-political and culhrral contexts in whach the works
were writtetr atrrd rcccivcd.

MA-Pafi-ll
Scm.-ITI

Paper 3.2:
Applicd

Linguistics

l. To introducc studcnts to thc ficld ofApplicd Lilguistics
2. To hetp students understand how descriptive linguistics can be used

praclically to explain the behavioral and socialuse oflanguage,
especially with regard to languago acquisition, second language
acquisition/leaming, language teaching methodology,

3. To he$ students understand the correlation between the evolution
oflinguistic thoory and tho corresponding dcvclopments in thc field
of languagc lcarning and tcaching

1. To cnablc studcnts to undcrstand thc rclationship betv.een language
learning theorics, teaching methods, production ol course materials
and lahguage testing.

2. To irtroduce studcnts to tho relation between language and culture.
3. To help students understand how linguistic oorcopts can bc applicd

to the study ofliterature.

MA-Part-ll
Sem.-IV

Paper 4-2:
Applied

Linguislics

MA-Parcll
- 5em.-lll

Papcr 3.4:
lndian

Litcrafurcs in
English

Translation

U. A. English

l. To introduce students to some ofthe significant Indian regional
language writers ofvarious periods and to their works.

2. To aoquair studcnts wil.h the major aioicnt, lDedieval and modern
literary movements in India and thcir influence on literatue.

3. To enable students to conpare the features and peculjarities of
Indian so,cic(ics, sulturcs and langue

MA-Part-II
Sem-IIt



Pap.I 4.4:
Indian

Literltures in
Erglish

Translation

Pap;r 3.8:
\i orld

Litcr.[ure in
English

Pap,ir 4.8:
World

Literrture in
English

Co Irs€

G-2 | inarrcial
S) tctrFI

Business
Flconomics
(Macro)

I . To acquaint students u,ith the different literary techniques employed
by various lndian rcgional languitge $,riters.

2. To help studedts undelstand how English gets Indianized itr
lranslat ion.

3. To rmkc studeds undcrstand the va.st possibilitics oftranslating
literary texts froft their own languages into English and the
necessity of undertaking multidisciplinary

focus on rhe I vi ielies oflndia.4. Research

MA-Part-ll
Scm.-IV

MA-Part-lI
Scm--IIl

MA-Part-ll
Senl.JV

l. To introduce students to some oflhe important literary texts ofthe
world

2. To help them in gaininS some insi8hts into the socio-cultuial
aspects of the regions AoE wherc (he texts are chos€n.

3. To emable stud.ots to coqire the authoB of the world with Indian

t. To infoduce students to the various techniques cmployed by the
authors and how thc Techniques are adapted/adopted by Indian
authoN.

2. To help the students undcrtak€ rcscarch in comparative literaturc
3. To offer studeots glimpses ofthe representations ofcultural

diversitiqr and technical experiments that the au(hor6 try to

writers in ish or thc urriters in thcir oun

in the selected works.4

CIass

s.Y.ts.A.

S,Y B.A,

S.Y.B.Corrl

Corrse Outcomes
l. To undcBtand futrdamentals of rrodem financial systetra
2. To uodcrstaod the recent trEnds and dcvelopmcots in banking

systerll-
3. To undcrstard the rolc ofthe Resewe tsank oflndia in tndian

financial system-
4- To provide the knowlcdge ofvarious financial and non-financial

institutions.
5- To provide the students thc intricaoiLs ofhdia, linancial systcm for

better financial decision making.

l. T
2.7
3.7
4.7

o develop atr understanding about subjcct rratter of Economics
o impa knowledge of microeconomics.
o clariff micro ccooomic concepts
o analyzc and interpret charts, graphs and figues

l. To infioducc students to thc historical background ofthe cmcrgence
of rnacroeconomics

2. To familia ze students with !,tsrious concepts ofnational incomc
3. To familiarize sodents with the differences betwee[

miqoeconomics and
4. To intmduce srude_hts to the role ofmoney in on economy.
l. To study $e relationship amongsl broad aggregates.
2. To impnn knowledge ofbusiness economics.
3. To undcrstard Dacrueconomic concepts.
4. To inroduoe the various concspts ofNational Income.
5. To familiarize the studeuts to the basic theories and concepts of

Macro Fil)nomics and their application.

ll.A. EcoDomics

S-1, Vicro
Ecorromics

S-2, Macro
Economics

-a-.ts
s"g



M. A. Economics

Sr. No. Coursr Cl,ursc Outcomc

MA.II
(sL.M.-rtl)

Macro
Economics
AnalysisJ

I . To provide a thorough understanding ofthc principles of
maqocconomics atrd the application ofmacroeconomic concepts in
real-life situations.

2. Io discuss rhe rnodem dcvclopmcns in rnacroeconomiqs.
L To enable leaming and understanding ofthe basic conccpts and

proc€ss to rn€aswe the growth and economic development etc.
2. To anallze and e%luate the obstacles in the process ofeconomic

goMh and development

Growth &
Development-l

Rcsctuch
Methodology-l

l. To enable an understaoding ofResearch and its methods under
various areas of economics.

2. To dernonskate the practical aod thc applicd aspccts oI rcscaloh in
relation to Emromics.

Demography

l. To provide an utrderstanditrg ofDemogiaphy and its application
under various topics under economic\.

2. To demonstrate the practical and the applied aspects of
Dcmography atrd the study ofPopulation and ils rclation to
Economics.

MA.II
(sr.rM.-rv)

Macro
Economios
AnalysisJl

L To provide a thorcugh understanding ofthe principles of
inacroeconomics ittrd lhe application ofmacrocconomic concepts in
various contexts

2. To discuss the modcrn devclopmcnts in nrdcruc(un{Jmics.

MA-II
tsEM.-tv)

Growrh &
Dcvelopment-
II

L To enable learning and understanding ofthe basic concepts and
process to nreas$e the growth and economic development etc.

2. To analyze and evaluate the ob,stacles in the process ol'cconomic
groMh and developDent

Rqseanch

Pmject

I . To enable an understanding of Research and its methods under
vadous areas of economics.

2- To dermnstrate the praciical ad the applie{t aspccts of rcscarch i!
relation to Ecolomics.

Public
Policy

l. Ability to anallze arrd evaluate the subject with refcrc[cc to various
aspects of Public Policy.

2. Ability to develop a.o urdeBtandhg ofthc public policy, its
pcaspactivcs and pfoceEses and to bc ablc to constnrct intcllccrlral
dialogue od the policy making and policy analysis iud cvaluatioa

't



Faculty of Commerce

Brchclor ofCommcrcc

Cr,ursc

Business
Conm. - I

CorJolatc
Accounting - I

Bu. iness
Management

I

Cost and
Works

Acco:rrfing
I

Busrness
Enfl ep. I

Cour$e OutcomesClass
l. To undeGta.d the concept, process and importance of

communiaation.
2. To acqute and develop good communication skills requisite lbr

business corrcspondencc.
3. To drvelop awareness regardiog new trends in business

corENnication.
of various media ofcommuhicatioh.4. To provide knowlcdp:c

L To acquaint the student with krowledgc about valious Concepts,
objectives and applicabil y ofsome imponafi accounting
standards associat€d with to corporate accounting.

2. To en po\rer to students with skills to interpret the fina.ci8l
statpments in simple and summarized rvranner for eflective decision
making proc€ss.

3. To acquairt the student with knowledge about various Concepts,
Objectives and applicability of some important accounting
standards associated with to coryoratc accounting.

4. To empower to students with skills to interpret the fmancial
stat€ments in simple and summarizcd runner for cffective decision
making process.

l. To provide bosic knowledge alrd utrderstadding about various
concepts of Business Managometrt-

2- To help the students to develop cognizaDce ofthe importance of
m.nagement principles.

3. To provide an understanding about various flrnctions of
matugement.

4. To provide them tools and techniques to be used in the pertbrmance
ofthe rnanagerial iob.

l To develop general awaretrsss of Eleme s of Company Law among
thc studeds.

2, To update the Lnowledge of Companies Act of 2013.
3. To apprise thc studsnts ofnew concepls involving in mrryany law

regime.
4. To irnpart $udents the provisioos and procedures under company

lalr_-

1. To prepfie leamers to know aDd understand the basic concepts of
cost.

2. To study will b€ unde.stand the elements ofcost.
3. To enable students to prcparc a cost she€t.
4. To facilitate the learners to unde tand, develop and appty the

tectmiques of inventory control.

S.Y.B.Com
Scm. III

l. To undsrstaad the conccpts in Busincss E repreneurship and its
aspccts

2. To make students aware about entrepreneur and entaepreneurship
3. To study thc ncw age ofentrepreneur arld to know in details of

cntrepreneufship
4. To understahd the creativity and innovation requLcd or necessary in

the entrepleneurship.

O1

Elements
ofCi-rpany

Law_

I

.aG.



S.Y.B.Com
Sem. III

Banking
ard

Finance-[

I . To provid€ the knowledge about Indian Banking System.
2. To creale the awarcfless about the rule ofbanking in cconomic

development.
3. To pnrvidc thc knuwledge about wurkiflg ofCentral Banking in

lndia.
4. To know the functioning ofpri,ate and public sector balking in

lndia.

Corporate
Accountilg

II

l- To unde$tand the concEt, process and imponance of
cominunication-

2. To acquirc aod devclop good comJlunication skills requisitc for
business correq)ondence.

3. To develop aurarencss regarding new trends in business
comrunication.

t. Developilg understaflding on accounting procedue for Holding
conpanies

2. Conceptual understarding ,kaclical application skills ia the process
of accounting for Absorption

3. Practical unde.staoding on Process of Liquidation on companies
4. To inhoduce the stude s with the rccent trends in the freld of

accountancy

1 To of various mcdia of comrnunication.

Business
Manag(Jmcnt

TT

l. Studefis will get an idca about the basic motivational tools used iI)
the field of managcmcnt.

2. Students will gct arl idea about how leadership influences
organizational success.

3. Studsnts will understand the sig.incance of coordination and
cootrol in modcm bushess inanagement.

4. Sfudents will cori€ across rarious emerging trends in managemeot

Elements
of

Company
Law.

II

l. To Acquaint knowledge and rnaturity to understand Company
management

2. To Acquaint with knowlcdge and rolc ofkcy managerial person of
the Corpades and Rules about CSR .

3. To get training in to various types of mccting and ptoccdurc.
4. To cnhancc skills and knowledgc about thc E- govcrnatrce ofthe

cotu{,any afld winding-up ofthe company

Cost and
Works

Accouming
II

l. Undentanding various methods used in the pricing ofthe issue of
materials

2. Embling to calculate wage palmeDt and iocetrtives.
3. Unde6tanding thc pmccss ofjob analysis, job craltration and mcrit

rating.
4. lDsight illto recent processes used for cost reduction.

Business
Entrcp.

II

I . Undcrstanding thc basics differencc in Individual Entrepreneur and

Group Enhepreneurship ard details h SHG.
2. Students will identi& the opportuaities ofeoteEeneurship in the

present rnarket, ifl terms ofproduction, trading or by providing
services to thc socicty-

3. Stude s will be able to study and iDvestigate lhe entrepreneur or
enterprise on micro level.

4. Students will practically study the Challeogcs in edrepreneuship
developmeflt.

l. To provide thc knowledge ofcooperativc Banking in India
2. To analyze the functiodng ofDevelopment Banking
3. To create the au/areness about Banking Sector Reforms
4. To understand the rolc ofvarious cotrunittces on Brnking Sector

Refomrs.

S.Y.B.Com
Sem. IV

r():
Banking &
Finance -ll

Business
Comm. II

\



l'lasler of Commcrce (M.Com.)

Course

=g

Resiarch
Metht'dology
for BrNiness

Adv rnced
Aud iting

Business
l illance

Course ()utcomesClass
I . To enable studcds to ac4uire sound howledge of concepts. nature

and sfiucture ofbusiness finarlce.
2. To study will be Corporate sccurities and sources of long term

finance, working cdpital
l. To acquaiit the studems with the areas o[ Busincss Resgarch

Activitics
2. To cihance capabililics ofstudents to conduct the research in the

field ofbusiness and social scicnccs
3. To enable students, in developinS the most appropriate methodology

for their research studies.
4. To rmke them familiar with the an ofusing different r€seatch

methods ard techniques
l. To impart knowlulge and develop understanding ofmcthods of

auditing and their application.
2. To Study v.ill bc audit undcr Computerized Information Systcm

(CIS) Environment
l. To impart knowledge and develop understanding ofmahods of

audit in Specialized areas

2. To Study Govemment System ofAudit and Audit ofCooperative
Societies

l. To pmvide adequxe howledge on Co$ Audit Practices.
2. To Study will bc Cost Audit - Planning & Exc{ution a.Dd Numcrical

Problerns on Cost Audit
l . To equip the studelts with the knowledge ol the techniqu€s and

methods ofplanning and executing the Management Audit.
2. To Study differcnt Areas ofManagement Audit & Operational Audil

Spec alized
Aaeas in
Auditing

Cost Audil

Hu nan
Res( 'urce

nrl

Mfmt
Ar.dit

l. To acquaint the srudenrs with itr-dcpth krowledge of HRM.
2. To inculcate aDong studenls various practices followed by HR

managers

V.(irm ll
Sem. III

l. To Elake thc students rmdelstand various conccpts of organizalion
behavior

2. To provide h dcpth ktrowledge about proccss of formation of
group behavior in an organization set up

I . To enable students to acqute sound knowledge, concept and
structurc ofcapital markct and fiuancial scniccs.

2. To Studywill be Sercurities and Exchange Board oflndia (SIiBl)

I . Industrial Economic Envirotrmcnt
2. To study the cllccts ofNew Economic Policy

M.Com II
Scm. IV

L -fo 
up-date the students witb latest developnEnts in the Subject

2. To dcvclop the ability to read, undcrstand, inlcrprct and Suinmarize
various articles fioor oewspapcrs, ioumals etc.

Indu itrial
Economic

F.t 1!.

Organi.rational
Beh:rvior

Cafiral
Ma"ket

& Financial
Sen iccs

Recenr Adv.
Accounting,
Taratron &

Recer, Adv
in ( ost

Audit,ng &

Aud tiD

Cosl S

L To pmvide koowlcdgc on rccent advances iD cost accounting and
cost systelrls

2. Study ofcosl Associatc with Finance ofAny Company

L To pmvide knowledgo and understaoding olrecent admnces in
Business Practic€s.

2. To Study Recent Schcme of Development of micro sDall &
medium entgrprises

l'l

Recenl Adv.
in Busincss

Practicts Env

II



S.Y.B.Sc

Scmcstcr IV

Faculty of Scicncc

Il. Sc. B,)rrr\

l.BO 241: To study anatomy & embryology ofplaDts.
2.BO 242: To study plant tissue cultue, pla gerctic etrgineering,

genomics, prct@mics and bioinformatics.
3.BO 243: To gain practical knowledge ofvarious tissues, embryo &

techniques used in plant tissue culturc, plant geDetic cBgheering,
genomics, protoomics and bioinfomarics.

\r. Sr- - RotanY

Clrss Co rse Title Course Outcomes

S,Y.B,SC

Scmcstcr III
Botany

Botany

Class Course Course Outcomes
BOUT 231r

C'omputational
Botany

I Statistical knowlcdgc hclps to use the propcr mcthods to collects
the dat4 apply the corect analysis and effectively interpret the
result.

BOUT 232:
Developmental

Biology
L Briefstudies ofdiffercnt proccss ofplant dcvclopmcn(

BOt T 233
hdustrial
Botany

l. Plant physiology is a sub discipline ofbotany concemed with the
tunctioning. Physiotogy of plants.

M.Sc. Il
SeEL- tll

BOUT 234:
Seed Sciehce

BOUT 24 t:
Botanical

Techniques

l. Advance knowledge ofseed marleting,

l. Understanding ol various techniques used in Botany

BOUT 242:
Plant Ecology

l. Study ofenvironmental impact assessment and audit.

BOUT 243:
Plant Tissue

Culturc
l. Iotroduction to Pharmacognocy, A},trrveda formulation etc

M.Sc. ll
Sem. - IV

BOUT 244:
Research

Methodolosy
l. Research oricnlalion of sludents.

\?

t.Bo 2ll:
2.Understand the classilicatior\ applicatioq economical and biological

importance of Angiosperms

3.To study relationship betwcen plants & envbonment.
4.BO 232: To study va ous metabolic processes in plants likc

transpiration, asccnt ofsap, physiology offlowering etc.

5.80 233: To gain practical knowledge ofvarious plant famiiies as

*ell as metabolic processes.

))



Class Ct,urse Course Outcomes
l Uhdcrstatrd diffcrcnt blocks in communication systcms, typcs of

noisc in communication sysrcms and its differcnt parameters
2. Understand need ofrDodulalioiL modulation process and amplitude

modulatiotr alld dcmdulation methods
3. Analyze generation of FM Modulation and demodulation rnethods

and comparison between amplitude irnd frequency modulation
4. ldcntify difl'srent radio rcceivers and their performance paramete$.
5. Solvc problefiLs based on AM and FM pcrformancc parameters
6. Compare pulse rnodulatiotr tecbniques such as PAM, PPM, PWM

arrrl compare TDM and FDM techniqucs userl irr comflunioation
7. Understand need ofsampling and sampling theorem as wellas

know about perlbrmance pararnctcrs ofdigital c{rmmu cation
8. Analyze diflerence between ASK FSK , PSK as weu as PCM and

its applicati(|rls

PaFer- II
Di jital
Circuit
I)esign

l Dcscribe and explain thc tcchniques ofgeneration ofAN{,/ FM and
demodulation

2. Dcsign FSK generation using standard IC XR 2206 referring data
manuals

3. Describe aod cxplail ihc TDM/ FDM gqreratiotr tecbdque
4- D€rnonstrate PPM/PWM,/PAM and PCM tecbniques using

standard circuits i[ data manuals
5. Design and build minimum corplexity digital circuits using logic

gates

6. Design and anallze differcnt combinational aod sequential logic
circuis using standard lCs in data ma.nuals

7. Design ADC/ DAC using data manuals and study its perforrnance
parameters

S, Y. B. SC

Sem.-lV

._\

t. Design singley'multistage arplifier using transistor and analyze
their frequcncy respons,e on gain-bandwidth product due to
coupling,6lpass capacitors

2. Classily and compare dill'crcnt power amplil'rers
3- Understand and design push pull amplifier and need ofheat sinks
4. Distinguish bcrween Opamp l'eedback circuits bascd on their

configurations
5. Analyze thc cffect ofnggativc and positive feedback oo

characteristics of opamp
6. Understaid and aonl)ze the need ofpositive feedback in oscilla(or

circuits
7. l)csigtr , develop and build circuits for idcntificd apf,lications

d

EL-233
Paper- IIt
Pra.rtical
Co'.rse

EL-241
Paptr - I
AniJog
Chouit
De.ign

B. Sc. (Xlectronic Scicncc)

EL-231
Paf,er - I
Comm.

Elec ronics

1 . Distiflguish bctwe€n different logic lamilies basc.d on their

Pedormance parameters
2. Analyze basic combinational logic circuits for simple applications
3. Design combinational logic circuits using K maps for identified

applications
4. fresign Sequential logic circuirs using state diagram, excitation

tablc for identified applications
5. lJnderstand and corryare different t)?es ofADC and their

pcrformancc palamelers using data shcclvmanuals
6. Understand and conpare differEnt qpcs of DAC and their

performance pardmeters using data sheels/manuals

S. Y. B. Sc.
Scnl--lII



EL-242:
Paper II:
Micro

controller
alld Python

Programmirg

l. Idcnti$ the featurcs and archilectural detai]s ofmicrocontroller
(Arduino)

2- Write code/program using open sourcc programrning language
(Arduino) for basic identified applications

3- tlnderstand proga$ming basics ofpython progra-rnming language
4. Understand special features ofpl^hon programming language such

as improrting modulcs, dircctory tuplcs
5. Design , build and impleaent applications using Atduino & python

EL-243:
Paper- lll
Practical
CoDrse

I . Describe and explain the design procedure ofdifferent types of
active filters and anal)ze its frequency rcsponse

2. Demonstrale positive feedback for oscillator circuirs using srandard
Ics

3. Dcscribc and cxplain desigD procedue for two stage amplifiers and
application circuits

4. Dcsigo pmctical circuiLs for identified applications
5. Develop working sehrp and wile programs using frogrammtng

tcchniques ofArduino
6. Demonstrate and explain inrerfacing hardware to Arduino

microcorltloller
7. Solve problems using programming techniques of python

M. Sc- (Electmnic Science)

Class (lour\r Course Outcom€s

M. Sc.
Sem.-l

ELUTI I1:
Mathematical
Mcthods in
Electrooics

using C

l. To get familiar with rote of diffcre ial equaliom inapplied
clcctronics

2. To know about mathematical tools and techniques for nclwork
arralysis

3. To learn the methods ofanalysis for CT and DT signals and

s)tstems
4. To learn concept ofmathematical modctiDg ofsimple clectrical

ctcuils
5. To solve mathernatical methods using C prograrnming
6. To learn vzrious advanced features, graphics and interfacing
?. To leaiD cooc€pts ofobiect orieoted programming io C++

ELLTI 12

Aoalog
Circuit
Dcsign

l. To lcaun thc charastcristios trnd working ofclcetnrnie dcviccs
2. To study the vafious device models
3. To study the wideband and narrowband amplifiers using IIJT
4. To develop skills in analysis and dcsign ofanalog circuits
l. To srudy the designs oIopamp applications

ELUTI 13

Digital
System
Design

L To understand sequential and combinational logic design
tcchniques

2. To introduce VERILOG
3. To lcarn various digital ckcuits using VERILOC
4. 4. To leam PLD, CPLD, FPGA and their apphcatrons

M. Sc.
Sem.-l

l. To understahd the b6sic structuae ofPIC microcontroller
2. To undcrstand the assembly lahguage programming for PIC
5. 3. To understand Ole hardware intsrface with PIC

ELDTI I4:
Fundamcntals

and
applications
ofPIC micro
controllcrs



ELr)P I r4:
Pr.rctical
Cou6e I
(Elective
Sulicct I )

ELI'PI I5
Pr.rctical
Coruse 2

ELLTT t23:
Fou dation
of Scmi-
conrluctor
Devices

t.t.l |Il2I:
Applied
R actto

ma!nctics,

and Antcnnas

ELlrfl22l
In6trumed-
tation and

Measllrement
Tecl,niques

M. Sc.
Sem.-II

l. To learn the two-digit 7-segment display(multiplexed) interfacing
2. To lcarn thc LCD / kcyboard Intcrfircirg
3. To tearn the Bidirectional slepper rnotor interfacing
4. To team the Relll Tinr Clock display on LCD / HyperTerminal

(r2c)
5. To Use of intemal EEPROM

M. Sc.

Scm.J

L Stud€nts ac4uirc the skill ofdesigning different analog circuils such

as Tuncd amplifier, Bootstrap ranq, generator dc.
2. l,eam to design Instmrnentation amplifier for a given gain.
3. Design and tcsted Multiplcxed display used for Bank token / two

digit counter
4. kam lhe corle conversion from biuary to gay and vice-versa.
5. Learn to gencrate Waveform using quadraturc oscillator, Bubba

oscillator.
6. To leam Two digit combinational lock
7. Iaarn to dcsign Combinational Logic, Parity Gcncrator atrd

checker, Haanming Code Generator and Maochester code Generator
using VERILOG

L To introduce to students the concepts ofelectronragnetics
2. To uDderstand the theory oftiahsmission lines and wave guide
3. To study various paiamctcrs ofanteruas
4. To sfudy various methods of generarion of microwaves

L To undcrstand thc cordi$rations and functional dcscriptions of
measuring instrument

2. To understand the basic performance characteristics of imtrumcnts
3. To undcrstand the working principles ofvarious types ofsensors

and tranMucers and their use in measuiitrg systems
4. To srudy the techiques involved in various q/pes of isstruments
5. To understand the relevance ofelectronics with olher disciplines

l. To ihtroduce crystal structure with referenc€ to Semiconductor
2. To int.oduce quantum and statistical mechanics
3. To understand the characteristics ofSemiconductors devices
4. To introrlucc thcory ofdiode, trarlsistor and FETS

I . To understand thc architectue, assembly languagc aid interfacing

2. To learn embedded C programming
3. To legrn software techniques to embed codes in to the systems

ELDTI24:
Fund. mentals
& app licatioo
of AVR micro

controllers

ELDP I24
Prauticai
Cor.rse 3
(Elective
coulse 2)

lnterfacints ofLED aftay to g€ncratc differeat scqueDces,
Use of timer for delay generation
Matrix Keyboad intcrfacc with LCD
DAC interfacing (sine, staircase, trialgular, square wave) use of
timer
Us€ of ADC

using PWM / Inrcnsity conrrol ofI-ED with CCP

l.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6. DC motor conlrol

cra

'-.i.
'":g4

U



M. Sc.

Scm.lt

ELUPI25:
Practical
Course 4

(Compuisory
Course)

I . Displacement measurement using L\rDT, signal conditioning and
DPM

2. Temperature rneasurement using PTl00, signal conditioning and
DPM

3. Temperaturc measurcmcnt usitrg thermocouple with cold juoction
compensation

4. Desigo build aod tesl IR traosmitt€r and receiver (TSOPI738 or
similar) for object dctcction

5. To determinc (hc standing wavc ratio and rcflection coelficicnt ofa
given waveguide

6. To plot directivity pattem of a given antenna
7. To determine a characteristics ofa micro strip transmission [tle
8. Design and test Yagi-Uda antenna with power reflectors

ELT23I:
Advanced

communication
systems

l. Anallze continuous wave/analog method of communication (AM,
FM and PM) considering noise, its generatioo and demodulation
tecbniqucs

2. Compare different pulse modulation techniques (analog as wellas
digital)

3. Analyze digital modulation techniques and related correction
methods

4. Distinguish diffe.ent radio wave propagation teclmiques
5. Uderstand basic thcory ofantetrn'd and their types as per

aI{,lications
6. Understand basics ofmodem mrrmunication techniques like

satellite communication aod mobile communication

ELT232:
Mechatronics
and robotics

l. Identiry diffcrcnt componcnts or blocks in any mechatronic system
2. Analyze mechatronic systems using system models and dynamic

responscs using transformation methods
3. Distinguish ditlbrent sensing and actuating mechanisms used in

m€chakonics and robotic system,s

4. Compare dilIerent control mechanisms used in robotic systems
l- Cornpare different control loop systeos such as open loop, closed

loop, DCS, SCADA etc.
2. AEtyze the cotrtrol systerns using different mathernatical

lechniques such as transfer function and differont stability criterion
3. Analyze and Distinguish diffcrcnt types of analog and digital

controllers and control modes
4. Identiry components ofcontrcl systerns
5. Design, dcvclop snd implcmcnt contml systcms for given

aDplications

ELT233:
Contlol System

1. Uoderstimd ftamcwork of Intcmct ofthings
2. Identiry architecture, structue atrd security as well as pri\acy

aspects in IoT
3. Dasign and coufrgure RFID aad wSN oetworks considering

security issues

M Sc.

Scm.JII

ELT234.
Fundamentals
oflntemet of

Things

l- Install and implement IoT systems using difl&ent microcontrollers
2. f)emonstrate interfacing ofLED, Buzzcr, button and scnsors to

microcontrollers
3. Design, develop and irnplcmcnt IoT systems for basic applications

such as ON,/OF[ LED ctc.
4. Undcrstand mcthodology to dcsign IoT systems

ELP234:
Elective
Practical
Coulsc

?

%



ELP235:
compulsory

practicalcoursc

EL t242:
M()OCs

EL't 2431

Teclmical
wr ting

ELt244:
Projecl 4ntcrns

hip

I . Design and develop AM and FM transmission system
2. Design and implenrent digital rrudulatioD systerns and pulse

modulation teclmiques
3. Set up rtld implement rnechatroric systenN such as llow co rol or

servo controlusing ba.sic cornpooents likc notors, sensors and

actuntots
4. Design , devel,op and implement conrroller circuits for ide ified

aDDlication s

I . Understand upcomilg requircmclts ill industry/institutiorr.s
2. Adopt to new techniques or upcoming technologies
l. Analyze the Foblem and solvc using diffcrcnt techniques
4. Requirement ofskills in hdustry environment

l. Manage their own time in order to develop their intrinsic
motivatio[ and commitment to the coursu

2. Ensure that the dwation ofthe course is no longer than 8 week and
renBin in and coalplete shortcr MOOCS

3. Transfer credits liom MOOCS into institutional degree progams
4. Foster sclf-dirocted lcamiag environmcnts to expand studE[ts'

autonomy! encouage them to complete lhsir weekly assighments,
and provide opportunities for studenls }/ith limitcd cornputer aod
Ianguage !*ills.

l. Utilize the techdcal writing for the pwposes of Technical
Communication and its exposurc in various dimensions.

2. Udderstand the nsture and objcctivc ofTechnical Communication
rele!tsnt for the work pliace

3. Imbibe inputs by presentation skills to enhance confidence in face

ofdiverse readers.
4. Evaluatc arId prcscnt gist ofthc books in lhc form ofbook acvicrl
5. Prepare documents for thorough understanding of applications and

pronrote thcb technioal corpetence

M. Sc,
Scm.-fv

l. Gain experience in writing Technical repons/projecrs
2. Expose to the responsibitities and ethics in industrial envtonment
3. Familiarize with various fthterials, processes, products and their

applications along with relevant aspects ofquality control.
4. Attain aoadcnic, professional ar(yor porsooal developmcn(
5. Develop as future ernployers/entrepreneurs
6. Understand the social, economic and administrative considerations

that inllueDce the working environmert of industrial organiza(ions
7. Understand thepsychology ofthe workcrs and their habits. attitudes

and approach to !,roblem solving

z

ELI'241r.
lndustrial
naining



Il,Sc. Mathcme(ics

Class Course Course Outcomes

MT2II
Mult ivariable

Calculus I

On completion ol this couse students will be expected to
l. Have understood the topics that include functions ofscvcral

variables, $aph and level curves and should be able to draw their
graphs in anyonc ofthc malhematics softwarcs

2. Evaluate linrits of nrultivariable functions, examine the continuity
offunotions ofsevcral v:fiablcs, lcam thc thcory olpartial
derivatives atrd its graphical meaning and be able to lind partial
derivatives, gradicnt vectors, differeotials, directional derivatives
aad solve probloms involving ta[gent ptanes and nornal lines.

3. I-ocate extrcnE \hlucs of functions of sewral Eriables using
dill'erent tests

4. To charge variables in multiple integrals, Conputc doublc intcgrals
in polar coordinates compute triple integrals in Canesian
coordinales, cylin&ical coordinates and spherical coordiDates,
apply double and triple integral to Iind area and volume
respectively.S. Y. B. Sc

Sem I

MT 212(A):
Discreie

Mathcrnat ir:s

Cln cornpletion ofthis c.u6e students will be €xpected to
l - Understand the correct meaaing of givcn nrathcmatical statcEcnls,

use corect l6rninoloSies and notation while *,riting any
mathematics arthle, be able to prove ifthe two nrathcnratical
statemcEts arc equivalent or not

2- Usiry logical equivalences ard truth table students should be able
to decide whether the given argument is valid, communicate
cfrertivcly in both wrincn snd oral form

3. [-€am various method.s ofproofs, find countcr examp]e to prove that
a proposed mathematical sentence is false, write clear and precise
prooB

4- Solve various counting problems, distribution problems using sum
rule, multiplication rule, division rule, permutation alrd combination
with or withoul repetition

5. tjhderstend the iiclusion and excluskrn principles and its
applications

i,lto

On completion ofthis cou$e students will bc cxpcctcd to
I . Define vector space, linear dependence, basis and dimension, vector

subspace, examples
To know Necessary and sufficient condilion for subspace, vector
space as a dircct sum ofsubspaces

2. Have undorstood thc topics that include lnner product, norm as

Ie[gth ofa veotor, distance between two vcctots, otthonofmal basis,

orthonormal projection, Gram Schmidt proccss of ortogonalizatio4
null space, range space, rank, nullity, Sylvester Inequality

3. trarn definition, cxamplcs, propcrlics oilircal traDsfonEations,
equality of linear transfonnations, kemel and rank of linear
transforrnations, compositc transformations

4. To find kemel and rank of lirear tmnsformations, composite
transformations Inverse ofa linear transformation, Matrix ofa
linca! trattsfonrulion, changc of basis, similar mrtriccs.

Lincar Algcbra

\

S. Y. B. Sc.
(Scm. II)



S. Y. B. Sc
(Sem. II)

On completion ofthis cowse students will be expected to
I . Find Errors and Thcir CorputltioD.s, Rounding ofl numbers to n

significant digits, to tr decimalplaces, absolute, relalive and
porced.age erro$, kfiuw general cr(rr fnrnrula.

2. IJam Bisectioo rrcthod, thc mcthod offalse position, thc itcration
method Aitkon's A process, NeMon- Raphsotr Method.

3. L€arn finite Difference Operators and theit relations, Detection of
Errors using differcncc table, Differences ofa polynomial
,Newton's lnteqlolation Formulac (Forward and Backward ),
I-agrange's tnterpolation Formula, Divided differences and
Newton's General Inlopolation fomula

4. Understand Fitting a straight l,ine, Nonlineiu curve fitting: Power
function ,polynomials ofdegrcc 2 atrd 3,Expqnential functioq
Numerical Diffdentiation,Nurnericai Integration, General

adrafurc formu idal rule, Si 's nrlc

Nurnerical
Methods and

It's
Appl rcat ions

Cours,r

ltfl'701
Comb rnatorics

M',t 702
Field 'fheory

\'.Sc. Uathcnratics

l. I-eam the corcept offield extension to a good extent, understand
different tl/pes offields vD. splitting field, normal tield,
algebraically closed tield. detcrmine algcbraic and transcerdental
numberc

2. Determine splifting and oormal field ofgiven pollmomials, conpute
degree ofextension, leam the pmblem ofsolvability by mdicals

3. Und€rst&d the fundamental ooncept ofcalois theory and find
Gatois group ofpolynomials, detemine ifthe field sxtcnsion is a
Calois ext€nsion

4. Describe separable and insepamble extmsions in dctail, explain
cyclostome polyDomials and is applications

5. Understand why geoEEtric constructions: squaring a circle,
doubliog a cube and trisecting angl€ are impossiblc by using

and scalc.

Class aottrs. Orh:om€s
On cornpletion ofthis course students will he expected to

L learn the counting prhciples, solve numerous arfan8cmcnts aod
selections problems with aDd without repctitioq fiad solutions of
distribution problems

2. use gencrating functioRs to solve a vari€ty ofcombhatqial
problems

3. explain recurrence relations, recurrence relation models, divide and
conquer rclations, solution of lincar and inhr.rmogeneous recurrcnco
relalion. solution with generaliDg funclions

4. Find solution ofsorne cou ing problems witl't Ventr diagrarns,
inclusion-exclusion formula restricted f,ositions and Rook
pollmonlials.

M.Sc. ll
(Sem. Itr)

I. Have a d€monstEble knowledgc ofthe properties ofa Hilb€rt
space, iocluding onhogotal complements, onhooorqal sets,
complete orthonormal sets rogether with related ideotities and
inequalities.

2. De,scribe the theory oflinear oper8tors on a Hilbert space, incfuding
adjoint opcrators, selfadjoint and unhary opcrators with their
spectm.

3. cxplain thc role ofoompletehcss through the Bairc catcgory
theorem and its co uences lbr on Banach

MT 703
Funclional
Ana ysis



MT 704
Gnph Theory

On completion olthis course students will be €xpected to
l. Undcrstad tlrc dcfinition and typcs ofgr4phs iikc simpic graph,

complete graph bipartite gaph, Eulerian graph, Hamiltonian graph,
pianar graph, non-planar graph with various cxamplc

2. Represent graph in matrix lbrm and liad Eigen values of graph and
its application in different area-s ofmathematics

3. Solve hansportatior problem. Chinese poshnan probleq tldvelling
salcsman problem, application ofhand shaking lemm4 find shoncst
sparDing hee in a weighted graph

4. Apply algorithms for firdin8 a m?Lximum matching and a mrLximum
weight rnatching in a biparlite gaph.

MT707 Topics
in Analysis

Or completion of this coulse studeots will b€ erlected to
1. Classify integral equations and apply fuhctional analyic methods

oh opemtors ahd integral equations
2. Anallze the methods such as integral transforms, Green's function,

and the concept ofresolving, uniqueness theorems, and Fred Holrn
theory.

3. Understand the applications ofthe theory ofintegml equations to
other disciplines like applied mathematics, science and enginccring

On completion ofthis course stude s will be expected to
1. Understand thoroughly the concepts of divisibility in integers,

properties ofprimes, find gcd, Icm ofany pairs ofintegers and
prove rclaled results.

2. Explain the relation ofcongruence in integers! state and prove some
famous theorelr$ viz. Fermat's arld Eulsr's theorcms, Wilson's
Theorern, Chinese remainder Theorem and solve equations
involving congnrmce

3. Dcscribc and apply some spccial flrDction viz. Eulcr futrctior.
Greatest integer function, Divisor function d(n), Mobius function
m(n) and prove thcir properties and rclatcd rcsults

4. Understard the concepts ofqua&atic recbrocity Quadratic residue,
Irgendrek symbol its properties, quadratic reciprocity law' Jacobi
symbol and its propedes.

5- Find mlutions ofsome Diophantine equations, explain algebraic
trumbers and algebraic trumber fields

M,Sc, TI

(Sem. IV)

MT 802
Differential
Gcometry

On completion ofthis course students willbe expected to
l Understand the concept ofcurvatue ofa space curve and siSned

cu atue of a
plane curve., state and prcve fundamental theorenl forplane
cuves, fmd the normal curvature ofa surface, understand its
connecliotr with the fust and second lirndamental lbrm and Euler's
theorem

2. Understand the Weingarten Equations, mean curvatDre and

Cau-rsian crwaturc, explain gcodcsics as distance minimizing
cuves on surfaces, find graphs and level curves, use Riemannian
netdcs on given rnmifolds to calculate volumes, the Levi-Civita
comection, curvatures, geodesics, with erEphasis on surlaces

3. Calculate critical point indices ofa differentiable map on a given
manifold, and usc this to describe it"s topological propctties

4. Prove that a connected compact surface with constant Gaussian

cffvatule is a sphere, calculate the Gaussian crrrvalule,lhe mean

curvature, the curvaturc lincs, the asymptotic iines, the gcodcsics of
a surface.

a]r,_

M.Sc. II
(Sem. lll)

MT 8OI

Numbcr theory



M.Sc. II
(Sem. IV)

MTll0 l lburier
Aral ,sis and

boundrry value
problems

MT 8114 Lattice
Tl cory

I\,{!'810

fuplied
Mathgrnatics

Coursr

cH- 10t:
Physical

Che'nistry

cH- i 02:
Orltanic

Chenristry

R.Sc. Chemistry

On cornfrletion ofthis course students will he expected to
L Understand thc Fourier scrics rL?rcseDlation ofperiodic fuoctions.
2. Demonshate how differential equation can be useful in many O?es

ofprobleox likc's hea! equatrorrs. wave equatiurrs.

3- Unde$tand how the wavc and di{fusion partial diffcrcntial
cquations can be used to rnodel certain systems, detemine
appropriate simple boundary and initial conditions for such nodels

On conpletion ofthis course students will be expected to
I . Define and formulate linesr prograrnming problems and appreciate

thcir limitations.
2. Solve lioear pmgramming problems using apptopriate techniques

and optimization solvers, intcrprct tl}c results obtained and translate
solutions ioto directives for action

3. Dcvelop mathemztical skills to aulyzc alrl solvo intcgcr
prograrrning and network models arising from a uride range of
aDDlications.

OE conpletion ofthis course students will bc cxpected to
l. Be able ro give real-life examples illustrating the main ideas ofthe

course (such as equilibrium, stabiliry bifurcations)
2. Be able to describe qualitatively the behavior ofrhe sotution ofa

dynamical system withou( ncccssarily finding the exact soluti.ln-
3. Find equilibrium in lD, 2D and 3D systems and determine their

local stability using linear analysis or graphical means.
4. Interpret resull in applications
5. Draw phase portraits and interprct them in scvcral applications fom

biology. physics, chemistry and engifleering.
6. IdcntiS/ various types ofbifurcations (saddlc-node, traos critical,

super- and subcritical pitch{brk, Hopf) in lD eurd 2D systems.
7. Be ablc to non-rlimemiooalizc dynamical systems and dctcrmine

the relevant paramcters.

Class Coul.se Outcones
l. Studeffs y.ill be able to apply therncodynamic principles to physical

and ch€mical process
2. Third law ofthermodynamic and its applications
3. Knowledge ofChemical equilibrium will make students to

understaDd, Relation betwcen Frec energy and equilibriurn and
factors affecting or1 equilibrium constant. F]xergonic and endergonic
rcaction. Ga.s equilibrium, cquilibrium constant and molecular
interpretation olequilibrium constant. Van't Ha{lequation and its
applicatiotr

4. Ionic equilibria chaprer will lcad students to undersland , (:oncepr to
ionization proccss occurrcd in acids, bas€s and pH scalc ,Rclatcd
concepts such as Co'Ilmon ion cffcct hydrolysis constant, ionic
prodtrct, solubility product , Dcgree ofhydrolysis and pH for
diffcreff salt6 , buffer solutiois

S.Y.B.Sc.
Scm. III

C0lCE

The students are expected to understand the fundamentals,
principlcs, and rcccdt de!€lopments in thc subjcct area.
It is expected to inspire and boost interest ofthe students towards
chemistry a.s thlj main subject.
To familiarize wjth currenl and recent dgvelopmeDts in Chemjstry
To crc{te foundation for rcscarch and develo

2

3
4

I

pmcnt in Chcmistry

az



CH- 103:

Chemistry
Practical
Course

l. Irnportance ofchemical safety and Lab safety while perlorming
experimcnls in laborabry

2. Determination ofthernn chemical parameters a.nd related concgpts
3. Sfudents should lcdflr Touhriques ofpH measurernents
4. Studcnt should learn Prefraration ofbuffer solutions
5- Student should leam Elemental analysis oforganic compounds (non

instrumental)
6. Student should learn Chromatographic Techniques for separation of

constitucnts of mixlurcs

c - 202:
Ahal),tical
Chcmistry

l. Student should learn Calculations ofmole, mola.r cohcenrrations
and various units ofconcentrations which will be hclpful for
preparattoh of solulrorl ,Relatroo between rrol€cular fonnula and
ernpirical formula, Stoichiometric calculation iv. Dcfinc tcrm molc,
mill mole, molar concehtration, molar equilibdum concentration
and P€rccDt Conccntration. v. SI units. distinction betwecn mass

and weight, Units.
2. Sfudcnt should lcarn, pll mctcr aEd clcctrodes forpll mea-suremenl,

working ofpH mctcr, Applicarions ofpH me1er.

3. Student should lcarn Basics ofchromatography and typcs of
chornatogaphy. Paper and Thin Layer Chromatography

S.Y.B.Sc.
Sern Ill

CH- 20t:
Chcmistry

Practical Il

l. Inorganic Estimations using volumetric analysis
2. Synthesisoflnorganic co[pounds
l. Analysis of commercial products
4. Purification of organic compounds
5. Preparations and mechanisn ofreactions involved

cH-301:
Physical and
Analyical
Chemisrry

l. Student should Explain / discuss thc tcm energy ofactivation with
the help ofenergy diagram

2. Student shouH explsin temp€rsture c$cffrcicnt snd Gffect of
temperature on mte constant k.

3. Student should learn adsorption results in the light oflangmuir
adsorption isotherm, Freundlich's adsorption Isotherm and BET
theory

4. Students learn to apply the mahods ofexpressing the erro.s in
aralysis from rc.nrlts.

5. Students leam to apply statistical methods to express his / her
@4lytical results in laboratory.

6. Students leam to apply volumetric metho& ofanalysis to real
problem in analytical chcmistry / industry

cH-302:
lnorgamc and

0rganic
Chcmistry

l - Stude leams to Explain and apply LCAO principle for the
formation of MO's fom AC)'s. Student learl1s !o explain formation
otditfclcnt typcs of MO's liom AO's.

2. Studsnts lcarn about clordination chcmistry (doublc salt,
coordination compounds, coordinate bond, ligand, central metal ion,
corplex ion coordinatiol number, rna8netic moment, crystal ficld
stabilization energy, tlpes of ligan4 chelate etibct, etc.) Explain
Werner's theory of coordination compounds. Differentiate between
primary and secondary valence. Correlate coordination number and
stucture of conplex ion.

3. Stude.ts leam to Apply IUPAC nomenclature to coordinarion
compound.

4. Identiry and draw thc structures aromatic hydrocarbons fiom their
names or fiom slrucrure name can be a.ssigned. Srudenrs able to
Explain / discuss synthesis ofaromatic hydrocarbons.

5. Sfudcflts learn to correlatc reagenl and reactions. And also leam

about alcohol phenoI cthcr

S.Y.B.Sc.
Sem. IV



CH -303:
PIictical

Chen,istryJlI

cH{o1:
Physical and
Allalltical
Chernistry

l. Veriff theoretical principles experimentally.
2. Inrerprct the expgimental data on the basis ofthcoretical principles.
3. Correlate theory to experiments. Understand./verify theoraical

prilciples by experinrent observations; explail practical uutput /
data with thc hclp ofthcory.

4. Understand systcmatic m€thods ofidentification ofsubstance by
chemical methods.

5- write balanccd equation for the chemical reactions performed in the
lahoratory.

6. Perform organic and inorganic synthesis and is able to follow the
progress ofthc chemical rcaction by suirable method (color changq
pDt. forIDation" TLC).

l Define the tenns in pbase equilibrium such as- systen! phase io
systerbr conponents in s]4ttcrq degrcc offreedon! one / two
component system, phase rule, etc.

2. Define various tem$, laws; diflerenlialc ideal irnd no-ideal
solutions. Discuss / explain themodynamic aspects ofldeal
solutions-Gibbs free eoergy change, volume ohange, Efthalpy
change and entropy change of mixing ofldeal solution.

3. Discuss / explain solubility otpartially miscible liquids- systcms
with upper critical. Solution teinperature, lower critical solution
terrpcrature and having both UCST and LCST

4. Explain / discuss corrcept ofdistntution ofsoruie arnongst pair of
immiscible solve s.

5. Explain / define differen( terlls in conductometry such as

electrob/tic conductanc€, resistance, conductance, Ohm's law, cell
coostad, spccific and equivalcnt conductancc, molar conductance,
kohlrausch's law, etc.

cH-402:
Inorganic and

0rganic
Chemistry

l. Apply principles ofVBT !o explain bonditrg in coordination
conpound of dillereat gcometdes

2. Apply crystal field theory to different tlDe of cornplexes (Td, Oh
Sq. Pl conqrlexcs)

3. Identiry and draw the structues aldehydes and ketones fiom their
nomes or fr{rm structute iame can bc a-ssigned-

4. Explain /Discuss importaot reactions ofcarboxylic acids and their
deritatives

5. Deline tems such as axial hydrogen, equatorial hydrogen,
confrmation, substituted cyc lohexane, etc.

6. Dranr strucluras ofdiffcrent conformatioDs ofmethyl ,' t-butyl mono
substituted cyclohcxanc (axial, equatorial) and I , 2 dim€thyl
cyclohexane.

-r Col(
7_-'\

a

CH-403:
Practical

(lhemistry- lV

l. Vcrify theorctical principles experimcntally
2. Interpret the experimental data oD the basis oftheoretical principles.
3. Conelate thc thcory lo the experiments. Understand / verifi

theorelical principles by experiment or explain practical output with
thc help oftheory.

I 4. Understa.Dd systenEtic methods ofidentification ofsubsrance by
chcmical methods

5. Write balanced equation for all the chemical reactions perlbrmed in
the laboralory.

6. Perlbrm organic ard inorganic s)mthesis and able to follow the
progress ofthc chemical reaction.

7. Set up the appardtus pmperly for the designed experiments.
8. Pcrform the quantitativc ch€mical analysis ofsubstances and ablc to

explaih princ iples behind it
-tx

\
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Cl.ss Course Course Outcomes

M.Sc. II
Sem. III

CHA.3gO :

Electro
aralytical &

Radio
analytical

mcthods of
analysis

l. Study ofcolorimetgr, Faraday lst law, Fardday 2nd law.
2. S dy ofvoltarninetry and paleographic meahod ofanalysis, hetero

dynamic voltammetry plus paleography and cyclic voltammetry.
3. Study ofarpheromelry and their applications.
4. I-earn radio anal/ical nrelhods ofahalysis, activation analysis, I.

Isotope dilution analysis, ndio mctric titration.
5. Understand thermal methods ofanalysis IGA, D]'A. DSCI.

CHA-]9I:
Pharmaceutical

analysis

l. Study ofapparatus for tcst and assay, cloadng ofglasswarc, rolc of
FDA in phamaceutical industry.

2. Learn biological tcst atrd assay, microbiological tcst and assay, 6.
Physical test, determination, limits test sterilization.

3. Analysis ofvcgetablc drug, sources of imputitics in pharmaccutical
row materials and finished products.

4. Leam standardization and quality control ofdifferent row materials-

CHA-392:
Advanced
Analltical
techniques

1. Study the classical approach for aqueous extractio& solid phase

extaction, micro extraction and SFE.
2. Learn: AAS, IES, ICPAES, and DCP.
3. Study atomic fluorescenc€, rcsonant ionization and LASER based

enhanced ionizafion.
4. Study ofdifferent detectors and thet applications.

CHA-380:
Geochemical &
alloy analysis &

anallical
Method

de1'elop. &
validatio[

CIIA-490
Analytical

spectroscopy

1. Study ofESCA, Dctcctors ard thsir applications.
2. L€aro X-Iay method ofanalysis, numerical problems.
3. Uoderstand an htoductron to microlcopy, its applications.
4. Study ofchemilumine scenes, Fluorescence and phospholEscence

5- Study of NMR speclroscoDy.

CHA.49I
Anal),tical

methods for
analysis oI
fertilizer

detergent,
water & poly

1. Study ofaoal)Gis offertilizer, sampting and sample pteparation, l
Kjeldal"s method.

2. Uad€rstand the analysis ofsoap and detergents, Lry-spectroscopic
analysis of detergent.

3. Study ofwater pollution and analysis ofpolluted lvater.
4. Lcarn thc polymo chemistry, analysis and tcsting ofpolymer, 5.

Measurement ofmolecular weight and size. 6. UDderstand paint and
pigmcnt analysis

CHA-492
Pollution

monitoring and
control and

analysis of
body fluid

l. Study ofpollution monitoring, removal ofheavy toxic metals Ct,
Hg, Cd, Pb, As.

2. l-€a-m the removal ofparticulate matters, SO2 And NOx
3. Sludy lhe cotlection ofspecimen blood, urire, faces.

4. Irarn the analysis ofblood and urine, Vitamin in body fluid.
5. Study the liver furction and kidney function test

CHA.48I
A-nalytical

toxicology and
food analysis.

M.Sc. - ll
Sem. fV

M.Sc, II Analyticai Chcmistry

l. To understand assay validation and inter laboratory transfer.
2. Study the statistical analysis and analltical figure.
3. Learn the analysis ofgeological materials and alloys-
4. Study the analysis ofsoil, sarnpling, chcmical analysis as a measure

ofSoil fertility.

1. Study ofacutc poisofling, clinical toxicology.
2- l-€am the jsolation, identification and determination ofnarcotics,

stimulatrts and deprcssaats.

3. Study classification functior\ abalysis ofcarbohydrate, hotein,
lipid.

4 fbod determinatio C 11lon



cH.A.-387
Anarysis of
nrarerials

cH {-487
I nstn rmental

Analysis.

CH;\-488-
Single stage

prepar,rtions by
G:een

ihesis

(loursrl

l\l.Sc. Organic ChemistiJ

L Study the gravimetric and volumetric analysis ofores and alloy.
2. Prepare a various inorganic corrylexes and determine its % purity
3. Preparation of nonmaterial.
4. To understald the c'hronBtographic teohdques.
5- Estimation oflron by Various methods.
l. Spectml analysis best on instrumental tcchr qucs.

2- Spcctral analysis best on instrumental techniques.
3. Study ofConduct rneter, FES, Polarography.
4. Analysis ofriboflavin by photoflurometry.
5. To Study thc spcctroscopic tcchniques.
6. To study the terbidornetry and N€flometry

M.Sc. - I]
Sem. IV

l. Study the dissolution oftablet.
2. l-eam the spectros€opic techniques.
3. Study Volumetric and grdvimetric estimation
4. Analysis ofQuinine sulphate by photollurometry
5. Study of folin Wu method.

Class Course Outcomes

cH()-350
orgaric
rea;tion

mecl.anism

1. Study of carbanion-formation, stability and .elated name reactioh,
enemies and its applicatiors.

2. Understand thc NGP.
3. Lcam the carbines and nitrcncs.
4. Study offtee radicals: generation ofmdicals, Nucleophilic

clcctrophilic radicals, inter and intia rrxrlccular C-C bond forrnation
via mercuric hydride.

5. Study ofoxirlativc coupl-iDg and SNAr rcaclron.

cH(L351
Spectroscopic

methods in
struature

detem,inalion

l. Study lH NMR Spectroscopy: Clemical Shift, deshielding,
conelatioD for protons bonded to carbon and other nuclei.

2. Study of l3C NMR spectroscopy: FI- NI,IR. rype of l3C NMR
spectra, proton decouple.d, offresonance, APT, INEPT, DEPT,
Chemical shill, nuclear and hetero nuclear coupling constant

3. 2D NMR techniques: COSY, honxr and lretero nuclear 2D rcsorts
specroscopy. NOESY and the apphcarons

4. Study ofmass specfometry: lnstrumcntation, various methods of
iorization. SIMS, FAB. MALDI. Different detectors mles of
fragmentations of different functional groups

1. Study of stereochemrstry ofsix membcr ring.
2. I-earn the stereochemistry ofrings other than sb( members.
J. Umlcrstand fused bridge and Cagctl rings.
4. Leam rcsolution ofrecemic nxrdilication, stereochemisky of

organic cor4rourd usitrg NMR
5. Determine geornetrical isomerism and stereochemistry ofolelins.

M.Sc. II
Sem. III

cH()-352
()rgania stereo

chcDristry

cHo-353
Ph,)to

Chemistry,
Pericyclic

teaction and
heterocyclic
chemistry.

Study of photoohemistry: Carbonyl compounds, alkenes, dienes.
pol_venes and aromatic compounds.
Study photo rearrangement Barton reaction, application of
photochemical reaction.
Lcam Pericyclic reaction: Elcctro cyclic, Cycloadditior, and Ene
Reaction, analysis by correlation diagram, FMO approach and A'fS
concept.
Study ofhetemcyclic chemistry: Five and six mcmber heterocyclic
with ode or hro hctero atoms.
Undeastand coodensed five and six member"s heterocvclic.
S lhc an(l

I

2

3

4

5
6 of hetcrocyclic corq)ounds

4

a



M.Sc. II
Sem lV

cEo-450
Chemistry of

rralualprr,rduet

I . Study st ucture and stef,eochemistry ofhardwickiic acid,
camptothecin and podothyllotoxin.

2. Study the synthesis oftaxol, estome and mefepristooe,
fiedericamyoirr A.

3. Lcam biogeucsis tcrpenoides, alkaloids and shikimmtc pathvr'ay
cHo-451
Advance
synthetic
organic

chcmistry

l. Study oftraruition mctalcomplcxcs in organic synthesis.
2. taarn H tbnmtior reaction, multi cornpound relction, ring

formation reaction.
3. Study ofsharpless azides Cycloaddition, use ofboron and silicon in

orgqqic slmthesis.

cHo452
Carbohydrate

and chiral
apptoach,

chiral drugs
and medicinal

chcmistry.

l. Study ofcarbohydratest Introduction ofsuga-r, strxdu.e oftriose
tetrosa, panctose, hexoes, stereochemistry of glucose.

2. Understand the chiml approach, concept ofchi.al templates. and
utilization ofthe basic concopt for rctrcsynlhetic stralcgy.

3. Study ofchiral drug.
4. Leam medicinal chemistry, the action and discovery.
5. Study the stluctuIe activity and drug targets.
6. Study of anlimicrobial drugs. antibacterial, antifungal antiviral

antimalarial etc.

cHo-4i3
Desiguing
Organic

sythesis and
asymmetric
slmthesis.

I . Study the design of organic s)mthesis, protection deprorarion of
hydroxyl, amino carboxyl, ketoncs and aldchydc.

2. Learn retrosJmthesis.
3. Understand tie principle and applicalion ofasymmetric s)mthesis.
4. Study ofcram"s rule, felkin-Anh rule, Cmm"s chelate model

as)nnrnetric slmthcsis using chiral reagent-

cH-o-347
Singlc stage
preparatiorls

L Spectral analysis best on i.strumental teohniques.
2. Prcparation oforganic compounds, thcir purificatiorls and run TLC.
3. Determination ofphysical constant: Melting point, Boiling point.
4. Different separation tcchriqucs

clt-o-447
Two stage

preparation

1. Spcoffal analysis bcst orr instrumcntal tcchniqucs
2. Preparation oforganic corDpounds, thet purifications and run TLC
J. DctermiDation ofphysical constant: Melting poi[t, Boiliry poitrt.
4. Differe separation techniques.

flI-O-.148
Single stage

Drer,arations by

I. Spectral aoalysis b€st on instrunrental techniques.
2. Preparation oforganic compowds, th€ir purifications and run TLC.
3. Dctcrmination ofphysical corlstant: Melting Doint, Bolling poiflt

B. Sc, (Zoolo*y)

Year Cours€ Course outcomes

S. Y. B- Sc.
Semester-m

zo-231:
Paper - I:
Arimal

Diversity III

L To Introduce taxonom) a[d animalsystcmarics
2. Lcarn basic ofanimal Classification and role ofanlnal taxonomy
3. Leam the basic principles ofclassification and nomenclatue and

data uscd in the classification
4. This course will develop interest ofthc studenB by studying various

sources of data uscd in the svsternatics

20-232:
Paper- IIi
Applied
Zoology

l. To nEke the students aware ofapplications ofzoology subject in
various industrics.

2. This course deals with the study applied courses.
3. Course also gives awareness about applicd zoology in pcople.

\



Z(.-213:
Pap.rr- III:
Zoology

Practir:alPapcr

ZO-211: PaWt
- I: -,\nimal

Diverliry fV

ZO-242: Pap.r
II: Applied
Zoo ogy II

ZO-2131
Paper- IV:
Ztrllogy

Practical Paper

CotLrse

Paper I: Course
Codc ard

Coursc Namc:
zou'r' 111

Bioche,nistry
anl

Biochcmical
Techniques.

Paper II:
zotff I 12

Cell Bi,rlogy
aftl

Developrnental
Biokrgy

M.Sc. I (Zoolosv) (2020-21)

l. This is thc practical course, bascd on all thc theory courses and

gives detailed d€mo equipmcnt ofapplied courses,

2- This course helps io understanding ofthe morphological characrers

and classiticatiotr by snrdying animal families.
3. Studelts \.ill uhderstand the cconomic tnpotance of scticulture

and apicuhure.

l. This course will providc salient features ofanimal class€s
(Reptili4Aves,Mammalia)

2. Studcnt willstudythe model oranism Collodion.
3. Studonts will gct the loowl€dge ofPoisonous and non-poisonous

snakes.
4. Afler conpletion of this coursc, the students will learn how thc

spply is exactly

l. This course dcals with study ofbosics ofreaiing thc Honey Bce and

Silk worrn
2. Students are expected to gain the skill to rearing ofhotrcybcc and

silk wortD
l. Stud€nts will uoderstand the economic importance ofsericulture

and apicultue.
4. In plant gerclic engincerirlg students are expected to leam various

st6ps in plant genetic cngineering.
5. Students are expected to leam various products and byproducts of

sericulturc aod apicultwe.

S. Y. ts. Sc.
Sedrester-Iv

1. This is the practical course, basu.l on all the theory courses aDd

gives detailed demo equipment ofapplied course6.

2. The sludcnr will eqreriencc hand[ing rarious equipnrcnt.
3. The Dain outcome ofthis couse is to understand theory by direct

practicc in laboratory.

Year Course Outcomes
1 . Definc basic terms in biochemistry and biochemical techniqucs.
2. Explain the applications ofthe various biochemical techniques.
3. E]elain the structure and funclions olverious biomolcculcs.
4. Explain the importance oftools aud techniques in biology.
5. Illustate the principle, working and applicstions techniques
6. Dxplain the importancc and applications oftechniques in

biochcrnistry.
7. Explain the principle and applications ofvarious chrorEtographic

techniques with Exarnples.
8. Exptain thc principle, working, nEterials used and applications of

clectrophoresis.MSc
I Senrester-I t. Labelthe various cell parts.

2. Sketh and label various q/pes ofcells and cellotganclles.
3. Diagammatically rEres€nt the cell cycle phases and its regulation
4. Explain the ultrastructure and functions ofvarious ccll organelles.
5- Definc the tern6 in dcvclopmental biology
6. Explain the significance ofmodcl organism for devclopmental

studies.
7. Explain the concept ofmesoderm inductiotr and pattem foamation

with examples.
8. Explai! the F/Dci of eggs, con€€pt of fe'tilization and cleavagc panctn.=

t



Coune Code
and Course

Name:
zouT I 13

Genetics and
Erylish in
Scientific

Conrmunication

1. Define the basic terminologies in genetics.
2- IdcntiE/ genetic disorders based or Karyotypes and traits aIrd

sigtrificance.
3. Justify the ilh€r itdlrce Ufqualitative alld qu ilitativ. traits.
4. Identify genetic disordem based on Karyotypcs and traits.
5. Write the title, abstract, discussion and citations ofa given scientific

article.
6. Criticaliy anailze ddta from research; incorporare it into assigned

writing clearty,
?. Concisely, and logically; and attribute the souce with proper

citation.
8. Practice the unique qualities ofprofessional rhetoric and writilg

style, such as sentence
9. Conciseness, clarity, accuracy, honesty, avoiding wordiness or

ambiguily, using direct
10. Order orgadzation, readability, coherence and transitional devices.
I 1 , Prepife a scientific presetrtation usitrg PowerPoid.

Course Code
and Course

Name:
zoDT 114

Biostatistics

1. Explain the application ofsampling in biological sciences-
2. Explain stzndard Probabilitydistribulions.
3- Explain the concept of corelatiotr and regression with their

properties.
4. Classiff the given data.
5. Graphically represent the given data.

6. Illustrate the messues ofdispersion with examples.
7. Solve statistical problems.

Coursc Code
and Couse

Namc:
zoDP r 14

Practical
Biostatistics.

L Construct frequency disrriburion charr.
2- Graphically reptesent the given data.

3. Solve the statistical problems based on Central Tendency,
Dispersio4 Correlatiol and regression.

4. Apply computer software for statistical analysis.
5. Solve numerical prcblems oo test ofh)Dothesis using biological

data.

Course Code
and Corrse

Name:
zouP l l5

Basic Zoology
Lab-1.

1. Identiry the developmental stages ofchick embryo, cell structures
and phases ofcell division

2. Idcdiry tho grammatical mistakes fiom the given paragraph and
common erors in wrinen and spoken presentations,

3. Write a scicntific project and research article along with its poof
reading.

4. Demonstrate the working of different microscopcs, colorimetric and

spectrophotometric methods, cell liactionation and ligature in
Drosophila 1a*ae,

5. Determine the gene distance and order, genotype atrd phetrotype
ratios and allelic Frequencies fom the given data.

6. Estimate sugar and protein by suitabie biochemical metho4 and
rsolate protein from biological source.

7. Prcpare acid and basc solutions ofdesired strength, bufiers,
bacterial Culture, chick emb4ro culture and Drasophila cll.l te.

8. Preparc terry)orary slide ofvarious cells to demonsffate the cell
morphology and cell division, giant chromosome and pedigree

analysis chafi.
9. Calculate o/o retention and % elution ofamino acids on given ion

exchanger



l. Explain the DNA structurc & tylrcs, topology, Physical propsrtics;
chronutin struclurc aod orgirni"dtkrn.

2. Discuss genome organization, DNA ad Protein sequencing ltrith
their application in evolutionary studi€s.

3. Explain the mobile DNA eleme s.

4. Explain mechanism ofDNA danragc irnd rcpair.
5. Iltu6trate the process ofDNA replication, transcriltion, translation

and their rcgulations-
6. Illustratc the database tools \r'ith thcir sig ficance.
7. Schematically represent thc processcs ofcentral dogma.
8. Justiry the post translatio[al and post transcriptional modifications

I . Discrlss the roles of Piruitary gland and pineal body.
2. Explain hormonal regulation ofbiomolcculcs and mineral

metabolism.
3. Desc bc the role of osooregulatory aod gasEohtestiaal hormooqs-

4. Explain the role ofhorrnooes in moulting, change in body colour of
crustaacans; yolk rynthEsis in arnphibians; inscct dcvelopment.

5. Explain the hormonal regulatiod ofmetabolism.
6. Illustrate thc mcchaoisn ofhormone action and role ofhormone

receptors.
7. Justiry hormones as mordination molccules.
8. Iustiry the significance ofbiological clocks and rhyhnu.

ZOUIl2l.
Molecu lar
Biolog,v and
Bioinf() rmatics.

zouft22:
Endocr inology

ald
Parasir o logy.

Trirf t23-.

Cornpi rat ive
Animal

Physio o8y &
Enviror . mental

Biol,)gy.

l. Explain the physiology ofprocesses like digestio& .espiration,
musclc conhaction and excretioD,

2. Describe the mechanism ofthorrnregularion in both poftilothsrms
and ho meotherms-

3. Explain the mechanism olchemical cormnunication in vcnebrates.
4, Commeot olr tllc stnrcturc ald fi.rrrctions of various se[sc orgara!.
5. Illustrate the concept ofosmotic regulation in various anirnals with

suitablc cxarnples.
6. Compare the physiology ofregulatory mechanisms in various

groups ofanimals.
7. Justify the evolution ofvarious life processes in living fbrms.

M. Sc.
Semester-II

I . Identiry the common discasca/conditions causcd due to crroG in
metabolism.

2. Explain the principle ofColorimetD' and Spectrophotomctry.
3. Use lhe basic cquipment in biochemistry lab.
4. Illustrale the cozyme activity from suitable material.
5- Demonstrate the effect ofvarious physical and chemical factors on

cnzl.me activity.
6. Demonstrate the absorption srudies ofbiomolecules

zoDl 124
Metabolic
Pathuay6.

ZODP 124.
Practir al in
Metal olic
Pathu ays.

I . Definc basic teflEinologies ofmetabolic pathways.
2. Explain the laws ofthernv.rdynamics, concept ol free cncrgy and

ATP a3 curreDcy molecule.
3. Describe thc Concepts and regulation ofmetabolism.
4. Discuss the oxidation of htty acids and its significance.
5- Illustralc the clcctlou ranspon chain and oxidative phosphory'arion.
6 Ilhstralc the rcaclio[s, energetics and rcgularion ofglycolysis,

glycogen biosynthesis, TCA cycle, Purine and Plrimidine
metabolism

7. Write the general reactions of various metabolic pathways.
8. Justi& the rote ofcozymcs in metabolism

R



ZOUP 125
Basic Zoology

Lab-2
(Compulsory

Course)

1. Tdentift the various parasites and parasitic stages ofcommon
par?Lsite$, nitrogclous waste products of animals, ftesh water
planktons and slides ofendocrine glands.

2. Explain the principle and siglificance ofSonadectonry,
thyroidectomy and palcreactomy.

3, Demo[sfate the role ofeye stalk and insulio in sugar level in crab.
4- Demonstrate the retrc cerebhl complex in cockroach.
5. Demonsfate the RBCs ofcommon venebrates and elTect ofvarious

osmolality's.
6- Demonstrate the effect ofbody size, oxygen consumprion and

Insulin on aquatic animals.
7. Determine the bleeding and ctotting time, heartbeat ofclab, species

richness in selected area, physico- chemical propenies ofsoil ahd

8. Pcrform Sterilzation of lab equipment, prepare microbial culturc,
Isolate Bacterial, liver DNA and RNA Aom given sample, quantify
and resolve them using electrophorctic procedurcs, amalyse protcin
sample by PACE and SDS PAGE and construct phylogenetic tree
using tools in bioinformatics.

CIass Course Course Outcomes

M, SC,

Semester-lII

zow 231
Special Paper

(any one)
Animal

PhysiologyJ/
Entomology-

1t

Genetics-I

l. Explain the membrarc physiology and its d).namics.
2. Explair the concept ofnuririon and digestion.
3. Explain the structurg conftactiotr and types ofcontraction of

muscle.
4. Illustratc biolumincsccncc and animal clectricitywith cxamplcs and

its significance
5. Correlate the organisms lntemal and exlemal environments with

homeostasis and biological Clocks.
6. Diagrammatically represent the mechanism ofrespfuation, gas

exchange and transport of 02 and CO2

ZOUT 232
Fundamentals

of
S)sternatics

and
Economic
Zoology

l. Explain principles, methods of biological classification and
diversity in kingdom Animalia.

2. Explaifl the irnpoflance oftaxonomic koys and ta-xonomic
characters.

3. Lxplain the principles ofzoological classification and flomcnclahre
4. Signil! the role ofparasitic and soil protozoan in hurnatr wclfarc.
5. Justify the use ofanimals in pharmaceutical research.
6. Explain coralreefand irs significance.

NI.SI. - II Zoologl (2021-22)

C,tn, 
_
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zotJt z33
Resrarch

Methodolory
and

lnse!t
Phys,ology

artd
Biochi:mistry

zoD'f 234
ThLory

lmmurology/
GeIe!ic

Toxic,.l logy/

ZODP 234
Practical
Zio oqy
Practical
Pagr- 3

Immurrolo

I . DenpDstrae knowledge of research processes (reading, e\aluating
and developing)

2. Perform literature reviews using print and onlinc databases.

3. Select alld define appropriate researoh problem and palameters to
prepare a project proposal.

4. Idcntiry, cxplain, oorparc, and prcparc thc kcy clcmcnts ofa
resgsrch proposayreport.

5. Demonstrate the process ofcxcretion, detoxificalion and watcr
balance

6. fustiry the role ofinsect hormones in physiological processes.

7. Explain the stnrcture, Chemistry ofintegurn€nt and sclerotization.

l List the primary and secondary immune organs-
2. Explain the concepts of immudry, self-nonself immune respons€,

autoimmunc disease.
3. Explain the theones ofantibody synthesis and generation of

antibody diversity.
4. Explain the principle and application ofthe common techniques

us€d in Immunology
5- Illustrate the eyerts and dynamics of inflaml,ation
6. Coqare the MHC moleculcs aod diseases associated wirh HLA
7. Conpare the three pathways ofcomplement fixation pa(hway.

l. ldentify the pattem ofidentity ofantigen- antibody reaction.
2. Identiry the microscopic structure ofthc lymphoid organs-
3. Demonstrate immune electrophoresis technique.
4. Dcmonsuate the double diflusion te!hniques.
5. Detect the human blood gnrups by antigen -antibody reactions

Module-I: Animal PhysiologyJ

l. Dernonstrate thc cffcct ofbody size and salini(y on oxlgcn
consumption iD Siven animal.

2. Demonstrate the effect ofstarvation on liver and muscle glycogen
in giveu animal

3. Demonstrate the ellect of exercise on brearhing, pulse late and
blood lactate level.

4. Demonstrate lhe effect ofpH, tearyeratue and inhibitors on salivary
amylase.

5. Map the taste buds on human longue

ModuleJI: l'undamcntals of Systematics and Economic Zoology

Identiry museum specimen/pictures ol mioor phyla, lnvertebrates,
Protochorddes and VErtcbiatcs.
Id€ntify animals with the h6lp oftaxonomic keys.
Collect and pneserve animal samples using common methods,
Demonstrate the apiculture equipment.
Demonstmte the methods ofprawn culture.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6. Compare vaious lishing tools, crafts and gears

M. Sc.
Scrncstcr-III

)1 '1:

*1-
5

At
ModuleJII: Rcsearch Methodology and Insect Physiology and
Biochemisrry

zout, 235
Special Iab I

\!'r
v

Use MS excel in preseDtation and analysis ofdata using common
slatistioal tests.
Suggest a suitablc title for a resstch arlicle.2

l

I

resull. discussi(lWritc tlrc abstra(jt,



citations of .eferences.
4- Write a rcscarch projoet to seek firnding.
5. D€monstrate the effect oftcrnperature on waler loss in cockoach.
6. Detect the anrirrrr acids irr inseot hemolymph by chromatogr4rhic

method.
7. DetermiDe the oxygen consumption in dragon fly nl.mph
8. Perform the assay ofamylase activity in midgut ofinsect

zow z4t
Special

Paper-Any
One- Animal
Phyriolog/-

\v
Entomology-

lv
Genetics-[[

1. Explain the composition ofblood, qpcs ofblood cells, va-scular
dynamics and clotting.

2. Illustrate the anatomy and physiology of hcart and cardiac cyclc
3. Describe the excretory syster4 nitrogcnous wasles and rcnal

rcgulation
4. Illustrde the osrnoregulatory mechanism in Invencbrates and

Vertebrates
5. Discuss the neuronal physiology and various potentials.
6. Justiry thc location and structue ofeye, ear and taste buds to thcir

nrnctions.

zolJt 242
Mammalian

Reproductive
Physiology

and
Aquacultue

l. Explain the male and femalc reproductivc systcms and sexual
dimorphic characteristics

2. Explain thc sexual cyclcs wirh examples
3. Illustrate the .eproductive dysfunctions.
4. Explain the mdhods ol pearl culture and pearl harvesting.

5. Iltustrate the preparation and management oflish culture ponds.

6. Dcmonstratc thc mcthods ofpackaging and transport offish and
brood fish.

7. Illustrate rechniques offish harvesting, prcscrvation & proccssing

ZODT
243

Theory

Histology and
IIisto.

chcmistry/
Pcst Conlrol

l. Explain the firndamental tissues in details.
2 Dcsmbc lhc proccss ol hr'tological prcparatir.rns.

3. Illustmtc thc tools used in histological preparations.
4. Justiry the use ofvarious staifls and dyes used in histochemical

detection of biomo lc,ctt lcs.
5. Justify the ifiportance of lmmunohistochemistry.
6. Draw thc structurcs ofvarious tissucs and labcl thcln-

Animal Physiology- II
L Determine the blecdiry aDd clotting time ofhuman blood.
2. DemoNtrate the invertebmte heall
3. Calculate the heartbeats ofDaphdrD/osophila lar'la.
4. Dctelmine scruor urca aud protei[ aod g]ucosc iD huDr2m blood and

urine.
5. Justi& the effects ofvarious physical and chcmical factors on frog

heart add muscle.
6. Histology and Histochemistry

l. Idsntiry the various tissues with the help ol'permanent slides.

2. Demonstrate the effe{t offixatives oD tissue$.

3. Detect the biomolecules with histochemical staining methods

4. Sketch a labclthc microscopic details oftissucs.

M. Sc.
Semcster-

IV

ZODP 243
Practical

Zaology
Practical
Papcr-4
(Practicals

corresFDnd in
g to ZOUT
24lanrl
zoD't 243)

\
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ffi



7.ODT 244
Tleory

Poll ution
Biology/

Apiculturc

ZODP 244
Pra.tical
Zoology
Pra(tical
Paper-5

(PraLlicals
corl'espondin
g ro zouT

242 and,

zoDl244)

Conrse

B.Sc. Physics (2021-22)

(PHY 23 r)
Mathemat ical

M(thods
in Phisics I
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1. Explain the tasic concepts ofapiculture like systematics, colohy
orga, izatiorL

2. Polyrnrphisnr. morphology and foraging.
J. Erplab the tools and nranagenrerrt Ufapiary.
4. Explain the importarce ofinstitutions Iertinent to apiculturc.
5. Discuss the setup ofbeekeeping busincss.

Modulc- I : Mamrnalian Reproductivc Physiology

l Identiry the histological slides ofreproductive olgan/tissues.
2. Explain the various q@cs ofplacenta in maltrmals-
3. Comment on merits and alemerits ofcontraceptive devicevmethods
4. Illustrate the technique ofgonadectomy.
5. Perform vaginal smear tech que to identirythe phases ofestrous

cycle.

Modulc- lI: Aquaculturc

1. ldcntify Indian oysters.
2. Identiry the comnon ftesh\rater fish uscd in culture farnling.
3. Demonstratc thc processing and storing rncthods for fish and prawn
4. Tesl the fteshness of fish/prawn by histological methods.
5. Test the fteshncss offish,/prawn by biochemical mcthods.
6. Prepare the culture ofDa{rhnia and rotifets.

Module- III : Apiculture
1. Identift the honey bees
2. explain the bee morphology and behaviour
3 Illustrate the hee enemies
4. Justiry the rearing lechniques and bee management

Clrss Course Ortcomer
L Und'istand $e complex algebra useful in physics courses.
2. Understand the concet ofpanial diffcrentiation-
3. Understand the rol€ ofpa al differential cquations in physics
4. Undcrstand vector algebra us€ful ia ruthcrnatics and physic^s.

-r. Undcrstand lhc singular points ofdiffcasntial cquation.
(PHl 232)

lnsfunentatio
n (Pa:ralI)

1. Undqstand thc llnctions of different instruments.
2. Usc differmt instrummts fbr m€asuremcnt ofparameters.
l. De.sign experimefits usrng scDsors-

S. Y. B. Sc.

Scm. III

1. F-xF)sure of tcchniques of handling simplc instrumsn6 and also
clrlain mechanical and th{rrnal properties of mattsr.

2. Acquir€ techrical arnd rnanipulative skills in using laboratory
cquipmcn! tools. and mat€rials.

3. D!'monstra(e an abi(ty ro coucct dara through observation and/or
c{perimcotation and ioEapreting data.

4. Demonstrste an understanding oflaboralory procedues includiog
safety, and scientific methods-

5. Acquire the cornplemenlary skills ofcollaboBtive leaming and
t am/ork in laboratory sdings.

(PH.4 233)
Plrysi$ lab IIA

(2 Credir)

(Pm'24r)
OscillatioDs,

and Sound
(Pars-I)

l. Undcrstand tftc physics and rnathematics ofoscillations.
2. Solve the equations ofmotion tor simple hermonic, damped, and forccd

o6cillators.
3. Describe oscillalory morion $drh graphs and equatrons, and

usc these descriprions to solve problems ofoscillatory motion.
4. Explain oscjllatioD j, tcrDs ol'er€rgy o(a.hargq givir8 va;ous cxampts.
5. Explain the Dopplet EffEct, ard predict in qualitativc lenns rhe frequency

changc tbat \rill occur for a stationary and a moving obscrver.



S. Y. B. Sc.
(Sen IrO

(PIIY 242)
Optics

(Papcr-[)

L Acquir€ the basic concL?ts of wavc oplics.
2. Describe how light can conshudiv€ty arld destructilely interftre
3. Summarize the polarization charactedstics of electromagnetic wavqs.
4. Understand optical phenomena such as polarizalion bircftiogsnce,

interference and drffiaction in rerms ofthe wave model.
5. Analyzg:s!t!rple examples of interference and diffraction phenomena

(PHY 243.)

Physics lab IB
(2 CrEdit)

L Exposue ofterhniques ofhandling sirnple insffuments and also
cerLrin mecbanical imd theirBl propcrtics of tr,tilttcr.

2. Acquire technical and manipulative skills in usine laboratory
cquipment, tools, and mat€rials.

3. Demonstrat€ an abiliry to collect data through observation aDdor
exp€rimentation aid i]lterpleting data.

4. Demofsrate an utrd€rstandrng of laboratory procedures including
safeq, and scientific methods.

5. Acquire the corplementary skills of collaborative learning and
teamwork ir laboratory scoings.

M.Sr. Physics

Class Course Course Outcome
PHCT.23I
Physics of

Semi
conductor
Devices

l. To understatrd basic properties ofsemiconductor.
2. To understand the p-n junction working in diode and undcrstand

the result toln practical
3. To undcrstard ficld cffcct dcviccs and uscd as $ 'itching dcvicc.
4. To understand metals and their use in semiconductor devices.

PHCT.232
I-ascr-

Fundamentals
and

Applications

1. To understand interaction ofradiation with matter
2. To understand three level and four level systems.
l. To undeNtand working ofbasic LASER.
4. To understand the applications ofLASER.

PHCT-233
Experimental
Techniques
in Physics - I

l. To understand the signal and use of signai.
2. Able [o usc sensors and hnd different applications
3. To undeGtand meaning ofvacuum and use ofvacuum-
4. Io understand use ofdiffbren( pumps for vacuum crcation.

l. To rmdersland different energy sorrces and rmewable sources
2. Able to find sotutions on Energy crisis-
3. Usc ofsolar ndiation atrd usc ofrcncwablc sourccs for powcr

fieation
4. To uoderstand differefi elergy stordgc dcviccs-

PHOP234-
K: Energy
Studies-I

M. Sc. II
Sem. III

PHCP-235
Physics

taboratory -

I . In earlier classes and develop confidence to handle sophisticated
equiPment.

2. To study characteristics ofsolar cell, solar power photovoltaic
systems and their combinations.

3- Study ofsolar collectors.
4. Depositiotr ofthin films by vacuum cvaporatiotr, spin coating & dip

coating.

(PHCT-24r
Nuolear
Physics

l- Understand tie ftndamontal principles and concepts goveming
nuclear and pafiicle physics.

2. Able to explain the Rutherford's experiment, Nuclear Radiatjon
irnd Chargcd Particle Accelerators.

3. Able to perform practices on differ€nt ruclear delectoi.
4. To understand the quark model.

3i{-;y
I
)



PIlrtT-242
MtLtcrials
S. ience

PH{ tT-243
Expc rimental
Techniques in

Physios - II

PHCP.245
Pr, icot

Dln

PRINCIPAL
K.K.H.A. Ar|s, S t .c.L. Comm

E S.PfJ.J. Sc.nce Co eoe
Ch6ndwad oist. Nashik: '

L Various production techniques and applications.
2. Fracture analysis for different mctals-

3- Stren$hening mechanisrns and Applications of metallic and

nunfiretallio rnatcrials-
4. Study ofdiffercnt material propcrtics likc clcctric,

mechanical , therElal etc.

1. To understand radiation sources and their detcctors.
2. To understand X-Iay diffraction and neutron difftaction.
3. To understand optical morphology and dilleront instrumenls

that useftl for morphological study
4. To perlbrm spect oscopic analysis.

l. The outcome ofthe course on ScieBce ofrenewable Energy
So$ces is to expose the students to the basics ofthe alteanative
energy sources like solar energy, hydroBen energy, etc.

2. U6e ofhydxogen energy and bio en€rgy.

M. Sc. II
Sem. IV

1. The outcome ofMajor projcot work is to cxpose the students to
prelimioarics and methodology of research Theoretical Physics
and Experimental Physics.

2- Creation of opportunity to participate in sorie ongoing research
activity and dcvclopment ofa labotarory

3. Understanding ofthe fundamentals ofbasio physics.

PHOP244.K:
Energy

SnrdiesJI


